
ROBINSON SAID ha tal~ed with 'he
association's lawyer Friday morning after
the ruling, was made. The lawyer plans an

"IT BECAME A matter of economics,'" he
explained. There comes a point, Robinson
said, when making an item pay for Itself and
provide a profit takes precedence. The
paraphernalia business g~nerated from 5 to
10 percent of Robinson's business, he said.

But despite The Joynt no longer being a
member of the Nebraska Accessories
Assoclatlon, Robinson said he will continue
fo personally support efforts to overturn the
law. '" am carrying on In the aSSDclaflon a5
a private citizen. I feel ,.It be representing a
m~norlty of people who should'be able to buy
what they want to," he explained.

the·century condition with gifts of alum
nl and friends of the col.1ege.

The building serves as an offIcial
Nebraska Cenftmnla.l museum to
recognize an era In Nebraska education
to which WaylfffSfafe College made an
early and significant contribution.

THE SCHOOL features a collection of
art work done by students of Miss Me
Cor~lnd.la,

During fhe vIsit the fourth graders
~ wEJro ~,ddressed by WSC president Dr

L.yle/Seymour on the concept of the one
room schoolhouse.

to use the school before It was closed and moved to town. From
leff ore students Ann Porry, Doug larson, Instructor Mrs.
Hamor, Ketly Fleming and Paris 6artholomaus

moved by the Wayne State Foundation
to fhe WSC campus during tha spring or
1966. The museum was dedicated bn Ju
ly 2. 1966. with more than 200 persons
present to tour the Vintage one·room
school building and to vlew.'he
ceremony honoring Miss McCorklndaJe,
who laugliflit Wayne State from 1920 to
1949.

VAL PETERSON. president 0' tile
Wayne Stote Foundation, It\trOduced
McCor~lndale. and poet J~hn~. ~'
Nelhardt spo~O brlatly qt:liis,mamerles
of rural sehool ed\Jcatlon.' "

The building was resfored 10 turn-.',

_ ,When the Wayne City li:illJnel" m~tG'ru.&"
dey nlghtetr:3o, 'twlll consider adoptloh of
~~~:~dlnan~.Sln eddltlg~ to}lth~r~g~n~~ '

ITEM$FQ~ dlscli~sioJi wllllncl~d;' ewer,
ding 01 "contracts Involvlngstre.t' 1m', '

:provemenls ond.,weter .,xteMlon dlslrlcts
lor an epartmeijnomple~j:a's,lit~s 'report
on the,~mpr!!.h.nslve_!!.I.,clrlc .,iidY;:"welor
end sO,wer Improvol)1ent~ on, Mohr In,
dustrlal Tract. weter studyrevl.'" by Bruco

SHIRlEV HAMER. 'ourth grade teacher at Wast Elamentary
S-~r;-.c~-L t!F;;~ a familiar glance bac~Y"ac.d last weese ",,,hen she
took her class to the old one"room country ,choot house on the
Wuynv State College campus Mrs Hamer was the lost teacher

A Backward Glance at Education'

ACCOt:iDiNG to school principal
David Luff, the visit coincided with
reading a story on "Rural Schools 50
Years Ago." The pupils dressed up for
the CCC8slon, wearing vintage clothing
/Ike In the "old days" and sat on the
benches of tne one· room schoolhouse to
get a f~1 of what it was like to go to
s-chool during the turn of the century.

The ochool bUilding, bufIt In 1680. was

The Mamie McCorklndale School
Museum on the Wayne State College
Compus received a visit Tuesday morn·
Ing from 24 fourth graders of the Wayne
Elementary School

Allen O'Donnell. associate professor of 5ald.
social science at Wayne Stat~ College:, is the
6uthVi' 01. the rec~ntly published book
"TO'.~"ards the Pf'lmltlve Tar ."

"{he bOGf\.' (s "One man hy on the
Malor, problems In the U~ od"ay," said
O'Don..."II: The,lda. 'or thEi'bDD~. published
June 1, sfems from O'Connell's 1978 cam·
palgn for Congres-s-;----'" ---

"tOWARDS tfie Primitive Terror" began
B! 8 book on how to campaign. O'OonoeU
later decided to wrlfe about the Iss:ues that
broug~ him Into the campaJgn and-wh(Jt he
learned from .campalgning. He deals with-.a
r _i)f' 8Lea of political prQcess, television, the
grC'flUiof_~bmce ahd thelr effe_cts on polltlC:S

Pr()f Philosophi~eson Nation's Problems
He AtgiJesStrohgt'l Agoin~!~~t@rJ!~Ejn~·E#s~o.ok

. .-. ' ., >.~'-; !\",:~:':~.'":~,::\,,,:I' ::" .... '" .',

Council,'Plans

long Agendcf

Tuesday
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,.31..11122
. 315-1911

..·.376--2797

.. , :17..3310

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

M&S
RADIATOR

\V;I.\ IH' ('il,\

Offici;lls

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

WaYIH' County
OHiti<lls

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP

--"~-~

Body aitdFend~r
RepaiJr

ALL MAKES AND MODELs
Painting - GlasslnsleUallon

ZZt S. Main I'll. 31il-lll66

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

AII....or: Doris Stipp, .-, 31..11179
L1erk: Orgretta Morris:', 31..2288
Associate Judge:

Luverna HlIton .
Sherlfl: Don Weible
Depuly:

S,C, Thompson. . , 31H3ll9
Supt,: Loren Park ... 31Hm
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer . . , 315-3885
Clerk or District Court:

Joann Ostrender .,. 315-2260
Agricultural Agent:

DonSpitze
Assistance Director:

Miss Thelma MoeDer ' 31..Z7t5
Attorney:

.Budd Bomlloa ..... ' , . 316--231 t
V.terans service Om.er:

Weyne DenltIau .. ,,'. 376--Z764
CommissIoners :

Dis\. 1 ""', Merlin Belermann
Dis\. 2, Kennelb Eddie
Dis\. 3. . . Jerr~P~pishil

DI.trlct Probation Olllce..:
Herbert Hansen ,:. 376--3433
Merlin WrlgJlt ' '., 375-2516

Cily """mey-"
e~, Sw,~11s" EIIS%. : 3'15-3585

,CiIUilelljltea_,
Leon ~nsel\' , . -- : -- , 375-1242
carolyn FUlCor " , , , , .. 3'1501510
Lart1JobnSon·:" .. ". a'15-Z8M
Clifton Ginn'.•...... , ,. 315-1428
DarteJ.I FulJ.l~Ut " .. lll'/5-3205
Kellb Mosley' 3'15-1'13;
Sa!JI Hl!J)blil:li , a'15-f/59,
Darrell HeI~., .. ~ 375-1538

Wayneilr~~l~,... __..•...
,Allen ROb.;Mgr; :1I76-t6M

IIOS. Pearl
8uslness - 375-2002

Home - 375-2001

Services

215 W•.2nd $tl'eet
Phone 37li·2500
Wayne. Nebr.

Plumbing

Phone 375~3385

206 Maln- Wayn('. Net-r,

REIGHTON

Real Eslale - Farm -Sales
Residential Sales

Farm Management

tzo \Vest 1th- Wayne. Nc.
Phone 315-1262

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Real Estate

Tlrt'd of Garbagr Clutter froth
qff"rtumldGlltbJl,.. Cans't

We Provlt1e AI-Voor·D40r
servlpe At No Extra Ch~rllel!

PhOl!~V.'orJk.llIi"al375-2In

~SNY
SAN!TARYSERVICE --

DALE
STOLTENBERG
REAL ESTATE

'BEN111ACK
.CLINIC

4820 DllfIge
0lJ1aha, Nebr. _'-

Proresslonal farm Ma]agement Mayor .....
Sal.. - Loans - Appraisals Wayne Marsh .

Jerry Zimmer
315-'111." ,Clly'C1erk.Treasurer ...

Norman Mellon ... ,.,' :l7IH133

Plumbing - Heating
&Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375.306L
II no answer catl 315-3713

WOOD
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

Box 456

AI's Air

,~
Municipal Airport

Wayne ~ "Phone Ji'5-t664

316 Main

Office
Supplies

Finance

'\llhlJ'f"Oul
ln~urlln.... and

IIra.fo:.L;,I ..

Accoll nt ing Physicia ns

FOB ,\1.1. Youn NEE[)S
Phone 375-2696

DONALD·
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

Pharmacist

lndepf'udl"nl Agrnt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

MaJII:kathol '.
Certified PUbtlc j\c.ounlanl

Box 389
110 Wes. 2nd .

Wayne. Nebraska
375-2080 ~ ...

Optometrist

, Insurance

Dean C. Pierson
AgenCY~~L'""'O'i7,

Wayne

III \\/("si Jrd; . rIA :
" ...
GRJ\NCE AC'G

The Triangle
""'" Loan. For Auy
~ Worthwhile

Purpose

Re.:'lJ Estate - Vacations
Appliances·- Cars - Etc

Maximum $7,000

109 \\'l"st 2nd 315-1132

KEITH JECH, c.L.U.
Wayn(" f------------(

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE
• Furniwt'e

• Machines- • and more 1--.....--------....
WAYNE BOOK

STORE
315.3~~'!j~!~~PJ:~Mairi

313 Main St. Phone 31.5-2020
W;>rn.e,Ne·

First NationalfJ:yge::
~ Phone31..2S25

LAND SPECIALISTS
__D_Ic_k_I_"_ln_,a_n_._:\-1_a_n_a

g
_p_r":''--l :~: :~~~::-::rms

INSunl\~CE & REAL ESTATE • W~ Are Experts in this FJeld

MIDWEST LAND CO.

-·~Business alld:Professiona~··--

DIRKCTORY

. /

In a ~olnt meeting. the directors
of the Sioux City Llve'Stock Ex·
change "and the Sioux City
LIvestock Market News Founda
tion have tinallzed plans for it

merger of personnel within the
two organlzalions which are
located af the Sioux City
Stockyards

Effective Monday (foday),
Allen E. Welding will assume the
position of executlve director and
be charged with overall operatio";
of both offices.

The boards concurred that this
merger would be 6f economic ad"
vantage to the membership, plus
It woulq 'allevlate overlapping
responsibilities, thus making for
a more efficIent operational
structur!' of tl1e yards

livestock
Groups

Will Merge

Three area servicemen recent
Iy completed One Station Unit
Trrt,nlng (OSUT) at Fort Benn
1n9 Gd

1 hesp were Pvt", Roy F J
Rl'wlnkeL son of Mr and Mn
M;,'vln J H Rewlnkel
WdI-:efleld' Kelvin J P
Wurdeman, son ot Mr and Mr~

Arland W Wurdeman,
W"kefleld, and Gerald L
Ot)(>f meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs
L dverle Obermeyer, WakeflelJ

OSUT IS a 11,week period which
r ombines basic combat training
<lnd advanced individual train
,n9

1 he training Included weapons
qualill{atlon~ squad tdctin
pairolling Idnd mlOe warfare
field comrnunications and com
bat operations ThiS quallfles the
soldier as a light weapons Intan
try man and itS an Indirect fire
crewman

Soldiers were taught 10 per
form any of1he duties In a rifle or
morlar squad

Police
Report

.OBITUARIES
Ernest Wilhelm Ekeroth

Funeral services fer Enrest Wilhelm Ekeroth, 95, were held
Thvrsday morning from Bres51e:r Funeral Home fn'\Vekeffe'd,
the ~ev_ Robe-rt V. Johnson officlaffng. Burial was hi-Wakefield

~Ceinefery. .:, _M'" "':' ,_..
Mr. Ekerojh was blJrn June 28. lBll5;JnSwOden 10 August w.

and:Emma Johansdoller Ekerolh, and died Mondav, Sept, 22. sl
Provlderice'Medlcal Center In Wayne~ .'

M!: Ekeroth c~me 10 Ihe UnlledSlales, 1~.}903 an~ 10
, Wakefield se_ v.ears later. 'He madehis hOrne tHere unlll

ro.oving to the ~ayne Care Center sev~ral:yea~:s.a~?~e mar!ted
Elsle.Miller In 51""" tily, Iowa'. .'...;. ,. . •
.. Pallbear.ers were Don Sfipp.HeroldSfi~p. Fred. H\nrlch. Art
Hlnrleh, Reiber! Hlnrlch and FerriS Bennell.> . .".

H. was:prOceded In dealh by hIS wife. his mother.and father. a
brother antI'a 51sfer.· .
~ "S.ur:vivh)fs i.nClu4e two sons~ L3uren.ce of ,,"",akeWOod~Colol 'and
Mill"" of larOjlo. Texa" tnree daught....:Netlle. Ekerolh of
omana~ Mr•. J,.me. lAdanl TMmpSoll Of VirginIa Buclr. va., ,
'.ildCharlolle Ekerath at Waktlfleld: .abr2!het', .Karl Einar ot
Grebto.!- Sweden; nine. g!,~ndc.h:1tdtet) and seven 'gr~af;

;randditldr-en. .' c,~._

Drivers Involved W(off' Jodf'nl
R Nelson, 10 Wilyn(', ilndCyn
thia E Tullf'r 36 WilyhP. Tht·
Nelson and 1u\I~:f «if'> rNf'lved

minor dam(ige

Wayne Police D('r"olrtm(','
rf>ports an act Idenl abou' 8 J"
a m 1 hursday al r SevenTt
Sfreet and Walnul Or ".I(

Side, Chev pickup Marlow
Gusfafson. Wakefield, lincoln

1970 - Kenneth Austin, Wayne.
(he... Gregg Bennett Wayne,
(he ...

1968 - A Maurrre Frey
Wayne. Volks.

1966 - Ronnie BrllheJmer,
WakefIeld. (hev

1965 - Dennis llnster. Wayne,
(hev, Leon KO(h. Winside, Ford
pickup

1964 - Eldon Barelman,
Wayne. Volks

1963 - Doug Sheilon. HoskinS,
(hev Keith Nash. CMro\l.
Dodge

1960 -- Jerry Gaunf Wayne
Che ... pickup

19S9 Peterson·s Repillr
Waynf' Volk,>

IllS a priority recommendailon of
the 1-980 While House Conference
on Small Business. '

Bereuter said, "The Ad
"ministration argues thaI, d
'enacted, the legislation would
cost the government $200 milflon
to $500 million a year, If that IS

the case, It Is an admission that
this Is the cosf small businesses
now pay to contest In the courts
government regulatory cases.
that are not fully justltled '

A NEW BUSINESS in Wayne was site of thIS week's Chamber of Comm(,'rce coffee Friday morning.
Abstract & Tille Co. 01 Wayne, located at 610 Douglas SI , hosted the coHee which included presentation
of a Progress Award. Owner of the new business If, Sheryl Jordan, above, who received fhe award from'
Chamber Presldenl John Darcey

Congressman Doug Bpreuter
has urged Immediate a-ction on
legislation to reimburse small
business Owners who succeSsfUllY
challenge the federal govern"
ment In court

"This legiSlation would help
balance the scale of justice for
the mos-fprOductlve sector of our
economy," Bereuter said. "To
o11en small businesses face un·
warranted legal action brought
by the government and decide to
go al1ead and pay the required
-flne rather than pay prohibitive
court costs_"

Bereuter Urges Action

On Business Legislation

New Business Honored

1980 - Salley McNell!, Wayne
Datsun, NC Plus Hybrids
Stanley Burs', Wayne, (hev

.-. pickup Cynthld Gregory
Wayne, Ford Norman Carr
Winside Chrysler DenniS
Jensen. Wayne, GMC pickup.
LOUIS Radtke. Wakefield. (hev

pickup Anthony Pflueger
Wayne. Chev

1979 - Roger Carl. Wayne
Triumph, Dale Hochsfein
Wayne, (hev Craig Rice
Hoskins, Ford pickup Sleven
Atamian, Wayne, (hev

l'Ha - Oa'w'ld Lessmann
Wayne, Vofks; Stratton & Co,
Wayne. Olds, Harold Wittler,
Carroll Chev

1917 - NorriS Weslerhaus,
Winside. Ford pIckup

1976 - Leonard Roberls
Wakefield. Pontiac Rlchiflrd
Carstens. Wayne. Ford pickup

1975 - Roberl PuIs, Wayne
Chev Lloyd MorriS Carroll
Olds

1974 - Roberi Ernst II. Wayne
SUlUkl Richard Frye Wayne
Ford Randy DaVie Wayne,
Buick John Kingara, Wayne
Volks. Carrie Fitch, Wayne
Chev Douglas Taber Wayne
Chev Greg WendeL Wayne.
Olds. Linda Rhods, Wayne, Ford

1973 - Darrell Allv!n, Wayne
Kawasdkl. Donald Merriman,
Wayne, I He; Warren Summers.
Wayne. Datsun

1971 - Darrell Moore. Wayne.
Pontiac Dale Cuffe!. Wayne.
Pontiac KevIn Cleveland, Win

c
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·t:=;_..........~-:--~~~ ~"":",.-":"':':='":":::~~·\~~"~tRftjJ§~~~i~t!i=~
attend a fall Beeke~!",'S Field _Agrlcullure and l~eCooPerallve comb honey.prollucllon and
Day af Ihe Unlv.er~lty 'of' E,,*enslonServlce; '!MI~. packaging,. recognItion and
Nebraska Northeasl Starton. one Marlon..D.,:EIUs,: $tale ,aplarlsl,' prevehllcin ',Of.. ~illsjlase arid
l11i1eeasfofConcordonSal~rda"" and Kelllj will :~cinduct Ih~ preparallonol <olonledor over:

_______ oc!. " al 1 ~.m:. according 10·' meellng;' Wll~ ass'sfan.ce. 'fr~wln",rlng.· .'
Da\l1ll t:' ·-K<>III>;-:E1<IensIon"fll'·:--1lf!'I~'\nal b~ek"epers ..1lJI<I. Be cerlal!! fo.l!rII:\llYOI/r own
tomologlsl. Inmlule 01 cooperallve.'illlension persMne!. eoveralls, bee.veU and glove. so
Agriculture .nd N.lural Thl.,,,,~'I!lII:I$.anexceUenlcip."you can parllC1pale.llrslhand. Be
Resources., .. ..' port~nlly fO'.bi!ekeepe.. I~gel .Present t.have yoor quesllO/ls

The. meeling. ~s spon~ore<l bV . "ha!!d~ on~~~~erl~nce In~.Ml>)!'·f",tbOql belikl!Opjn~ ~~~.,.;ered, .. ,

Several ,blue ribbons "'Y.ere won by area residents at the
Ak·§ai-8en Livestock Exhibition recently.

These Included ,Annette Finn of Carroll receiving four
blue rIbbons for her swJne. In the 234-236 pound class. In
the 222 pound class. In the 211 pound class and In the 213
pwoo claSS.

David Stelling of Wakeffeld won a blue In the 114-TlS
pound market lamb competition.

Twelve Nodheast Nebraska lenders were among 900
from tlw United States and Canada who recently attended
the sixth annual North American Agricultural lenders
Conference held Sept.~-1 to 9 In Q)lcago

Merrill Hate, State National Bank & Trust Co" Wayne,
was one of the 12 attending from this area.

The event Is held to provide representatives trom
various agricultural credit Institutions and agencies with
an In-depth look at the field of agricultural finance

The Blue Cross- Blue Shield of Nebraska mot>lIe sales
and 5ervice office will be In Wayne tram Oct. 27 to Nov 7 :,',:,::,'

Bob H~nrlchsen. director of the bank depositor pro
gram, said the office will be located at Pamlda, Inc., to F"'----....---..._.... ...._'""\
",'ve all cu.tome'S In Wayne and Thu'S'on counties I :: ~;: I

The mobile office is a concept developed by Blue Cross V h I
and Blue Shield of Neb'aska 10 pmvldepe,sonal se'vlce to ". e ic es Reg;stered
iu.sl communities. The office Is statted to handle Btui'
(ross members from the bank program and group lie
counts iIEiilIilMIU

Merrill Hole to Ag Event

Blue Cross to Visit Here

'.

i:: Schroed~r Completes Course
James P. Schroeder, Laurel, has been notified by the

Fraternal Field Managers Association of his successful
completion of the fraternal sales training program and
awarded the designation fraternal Insurance Counselor
{Flel

He is district representative in his Bred for Aid Associa
tion for Lutherans (AAL)

To earn the designation, Schroeder completed three ex
aminations under supervision of the Research & ReVIew ..
of America located in Indianapolis. Inc

.',
.',

~
..... '1", j • :::.

~ I «
~~ Emer1Jon.P ons Bazaar ..:i.,.~<:1:!,.,
~ AhoUdaybazaarwJltbehe'dfr;'oM.l0a.m. t04p.m, Nov. '~& 15 011110 American legion Hall InEmerson.
.••. Reservallojls maybe made by calling 695,2395 or ~~

-:~~>'.~.;.:~.•..:. ~:'~:.ir :'h~o~::~;e.IS sponsored by Ihe' Emerson ~~
~.- ~-se;eral Win' Rlbbons~
*:
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husii,,~cll,i
Ihe housea~,f
la.K' upo/thlin

Remodeling or
room or an enti
one's. wile <or hUsband}:
Ihlngs: it Will makt
stronger, Qr wl1lput you,,"

FOr example, '1'", Ii
wome"·s rlghls. S6; I Vi~.
as.lslanl loreman h .'
help carry 30 2 x 4's 10 I
chippIng Ihe palnl of' ... .... ". ....:<
She mlghl gel. spllnler••helrembled;:Whli·,,~
do youihlnk they Invented·sewlng·.needles;,I: ,;.;
replied. " .,-.,,-, ...."':-

Then there was time we hlu;L'~t u$e,:C;o"-~.<~·
crete nalts to put up" furri09 striM~~';~r~:."
watch a woman·use a 16 ounce h'amrner~ao~'-~' .
hit concrete naifs? Wh~n fhat ta~k ,:8~l$e~r"

11". lime 10 send her alier l\ larg~gl.s' '011" .
ed lea and sOme polalo chlp.:·.~ c"::

Oesplle whal Ihe Iiberallonl'~. will len.:.
you, .Ihere Is a sep.r.I'on 01 re'P.Qnslbllllles'
when remodeling a b••ement, You h~ve

your domestic duties ~nd you have your con-" .
struc1lon duties.

TakelUlng a ceiling wllh lool·.qu.re Illes,
for In.lance, lI:s Ihe m.n's lob 10. climb up,
the ladder, bend his body Into some grotes·
que shape to staple the tile. But It Is the fine
eye 01 Ihe'wom"" 10 help line up'Ihe life.,

When starflng. the project last willter, we
were In ,our fourth year of marriage. There'
were days when both ot uS thought we'd·
never see number five. There were days we
though~we'd never seen the end of the.wee~.

The perspectives t~at two married, sup·.
~Iy adu,t persons can have on a par· ,
IIcular sllu.llon Issomelhlng Ihal .hould be
calelogued.

There-was the time I struggled to devise a

::i:a~::~~r~q:a~:j~~r'8r~r,~:t;:ri .
measured, figured and cut. The b~rd

~ wouldn't fit. Then suddenly-from nowhere.
. _1l>\"';~I.~~\:Il('<!b~

dD, It ttl's wpy..,l .. ~ ,.'
I mean, here.he<ls;·She'.greaton 'he Iced:,:

tea and chl'ps. What does an 'e'e,me.!1~ar}<
schoolteacher know about the macho-fob--or:
the construction business? ~.

It won't work, I told her. Why not, she ask· .
ed? Becau~ It won't; I replled.- Try ,It, she
suggested. I need some more I,ced'" tea and
chip•• I .ald. Try II. anyway, she,r~lter.ted.•,.

OIljo gel Ihe lea and chlps.she w~nl, 011.1.0, ..
the s~w I went. Not only' Is she good ?tt ,tea
and chips, s;he has a good eye for angles. The
Idea worked. .

Wives. as' assltant foremen are--,.Qood, af,'.
reminding their hUsbands not to fo~gef 
something. I won'I forgel, I told her. Ok.y,
she ~a.ld. She.went. after ·soJl:t~,~or~ tea alld
chips, .nellforgol lado whal .he said not 10
torget. ' :. ,-":'. --

Surprisingly enough; we agreed ~.n the
decorating aspect$-' -:-' within reason, of·'
course. --i'~-" ..,_. '''---','' ,

.c~~:~fJi~i!~tl~:lif: ::..~ :~~~
lions and sugge.lIonslly Ihe 16rem~n; illft"
lbe.Jocal '"deC=U\l1g:~Wawerit. -_.

Of course, fler first choiCes· are''if¥. mast'
expensive a~ will cost, as m,uc.lra~.'~.r'li;lst'..
new car '- 100 much.AJew mo..~modJllC:a,
lion.and a ~ubsl.nIl81 lax relurn <lId I~e'
I,lck. Then we only h.d loborro\\"about h.W··
as m!Jchas-before. , . ". ',\,.' .' "

There.wlllbe.a chapler In my'neVi book on;;
how to teach, your son the ·construCtIon em~ :.~;,
plre and convince hlmnol lo.I8ke .Ihe.;
l6-ounce 'hammer 10 Ihe recenlly·polished'
paneling. .' , "-,,,~., "I:', ,. :':.,:,

Don'I hit the erelly wOQd,;.vIjl\ d"ddy's':
hammer, .wa$~.."het. r~qutist.: ~ut' ye;tu; bit ,th~'·.:i
na'lo, d.ddy;'a~e1 "·w~. J~ylng:I'1hll.lhe·,;
nans. too. Of'~r$,e.: "." .',,\''";. ,:. '." , ,,:;:,'l~ '~':~

No wonder '. '~p;Sijc'1nfu~Oji;!?a~~ ..;
dypuls OU!h,\Y~~i\ h~I'ha!"';:
merlng. . d<!y.;:;;.
marks on (I_~~t:~r-f-.
Ihe lillie W:(;"
leresllng

The pr
.rg"men

. one}> '.1 .
·beCa~fe.

lodoneb
. the 'arll."

~11::i
. ·11"'16
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Weekly
gleanings.

.Ne.... ofNot..
around Northea.t Nebm.ha

THE Wisner Volunteer Fire Department
will klck·off Fire Prevention Week of Oct.
5·11 with their annual benefit aanee a1 the ci
ty auditorIum on Saturday. Oct. 4. The
dance will get started at 9 p.m. to t~e music
of Jay Stertlng Band under the direction or .
Moostash Joe.

HOMECOMING royalty lor 1980 al Ban
croft High School were Queen L'lnda
K lefdgaard. daughter of M1'. and Mrs. Larry
Kleldgaard. and King Rocky Daberkow, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Daberkow. They
were crowned at halftime ceremonies of the
Bancroll·Allen loolball g.meSepi. 19.

AN open hou.e and health lair were
scheduled Sunday. Sept. 28. at the Family
Medicine Center In Hartington 'rom I to olI
p.m. The event offered area persons a
chance to meet the physicians and staff of
the Femily Medicine Center. see the new
building near· the Cedars Nursing Home.
and learn more abouf family medicine. ac·
cording to Dr. Charle. J. Vlach.

MRS. William (Susan) Huwaldt. secon
dary Home Economics teacher In the Plain
view Public Schoo's. has been named local
"Teacher of the Year" bv the ,PJalnvlew
Professional Educational Association. 'This
award places her In nomination tor the
honor ot "Nebraska Teacher of the Year."

LOR I Uhlng 01 West Polnl .howed Ihe
grand champion In the catch·a-calf show at
the Ak·$ar-8en LIvestock EXp'osltlon in
Omaha lasl week. Vhlng, I_aughter 01
Mr. and Mrs: Kenneth Uhlng, obtained Ihe
cal' br catching It at lest year's Show. Ak·
Sar-Ben rules requtre- the·.owners- fo-show
the animal at Ak·Sar-Ben the 'following
year.

THE Dakota County Solid Wa.te DI.posal
A~ncy has executed ., to-year leaSe agree-
ment on a 35.28 acre tract southwest of
Jackson tor use as 8 permanent Gountywlde
sanitary landfill stte.

- '. ' .,,'
Ihe record and a.k Ih.........~~llheylhl~k <if
1he,u,~.abI!IIy.119hla)lilai;'Wsv~rY;i\iiii:Y
low·~"'·, ,'.. ~':':.',. '<'; ""1; ,: :'. ,':::",/,:J:\::,:,,',

S~, '~fter three ~~rr':~t'·.,YSlema~I~II~::::'::"
i'elli!9lngon our"'pon'I~"Jlle .. a""'-Sil.v~r..' .
Iy le.llng our rel.ll~n. \yllhlhe ~e~I oj' !h~
world, It.hOUld nOllIe .iJr~rls'ng ltiatti1any';:

counlr'e. no 101ljl.r.~...il.JI<Wt.... '.~);.'. Ie.a.. d.' ,.So...m.... e.. 01. :,our allies laughed at out·g~a\nembargoOf
lhe Sovlel Unlon.nll bO\!Ohl .Irom u~ so lhey

_Olco~":'.....11 _to_!.-he..~....Y:et~~._.. ~lflIle.r_Jl~l"~..:
III1;'J ~ .~..Qreu our' pea ,rtgs' fa' stay away

Irom Ihe MoscoW.PIY"'''lc.'' or 10 break
economic relallo~iC;wlth .Iran· aile. Ihal
counlry seIZed.'h~Amedeltn hosl"iJe•• I can
sympathize that' many', Arne~l~a.n$ : feef
be!,:~l'~_bl'-'h....~adIM••J>UUhe...ssentl.l~
polnl I. Ihe U,lIled. Slates no longer com·
mands the res.pecfltonce did.

No. I for one rem,.'n unconvlnced abOut
fhe strength 'or our relatIons with our aflles.-'
I hope they get better, lust as I hope Our
economy gets better and our defense gets
stronger. I'd say we could use a lot of im·
provement In all Ihree.

TEN·YEAR·OLD Angela Jo Benedlcl of
Pilger underwent an Ileostomy at Chltdren's
Memorial Hospll• .1 In Omaha Sepl. 16. SI.
John's Lutheran ~ Church In Pilger has
started a fund for Angela to defray costs of
the operatlon w,.hlch will be .In the ar~a of
$15.000. Donations can be sent or taken to St.
John's lutheran Church, Pilger. Angela, a
fifth grader at Wlst1~r·PHger, Is the
daughter of Edwin Benedict of Tilden and

. ·Mr': RoCfSltggeoH'\'rgeT. ~~.
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dram.tlcally. Already byDecem~er. 1979,
former British Prime Mlnl'ler Harold Mac,
mllllan was observing:" "Thlngs -aire as' bad
lor the We.I .s Ihey could possibly be, and
they are gelling worse. The Europeanshave
to deal with fhe weakest American ·Ad-
ministration In my lifetime," .

More r9tently. Senator Sam Nunn
ID·Ga.), returned trom a 'European trip and
revealed: "Talk to some West C?ermans off

Is prOViding 'he Red Sea port with nearly
one halt of tis water needs. Another pathfln.
ding technique Is that of "closed system
agriculture" used In hothouses. Here, water
Ihat condenses from plants during the pro
cess ot transpiration Is trapped In the
hothouse root and recycled for use In Irrlga
tlon

Desert researchers are testing model
structures which rely entirely upon solar
energy for year round (;0011-')9 ;lOd ~tln9..

More Eltflclen1 and less eXpQnsl~.q solar col·
lectors, made of plastic, -are being
d(}veloped for heating domesllc water supp
Iy Israel already leads the world In this
fIeld with 10 percenl of 'he nation's homes
oullilled with solar systems

Israeli researchers have found lh.lt algae
thrj",c on the desert's intense solar radiation
and brackish water and are growing proleln
rich algae In saline water ponds. Current
research Is fOCUSed on using the water
plan's as a supplement In animal feed and
scienlists say the day may come when
hungry chIldren may be ea,lng
"algaeburger5" and enjoying them. "'-

The IsraelIS have already devet{)~

technlques.of drip Irr~gatlonwhereby water
Is delivered directly to Ing!vldual plants by
a network of plastic pipes and retea_se
valves Drip IrrlgaHon Is now being resear
ched and tried In the United States.

They have also revived "runoff farming."
a system conceived over 2.000 years ago In
that area, using hillside canals and catch·
ment basins to trap sparse rainfall In the
desert, L ike the ancient desert tarmers.
scientists are now using the system to grow
lush orchards of almonds and pistachios and
fields ot frults and vegetables on less than
four Inches ot ralntall per year_

Conservation to the Israelis Is a total ef·
fort In a lite and death struggle under the
most adverse conditions and the great

, lesson for the res' of the world Is that they
are making it work:

A strong military Is the foundation for a
secl,Jre West. Bot through such unilateral ac
tions as cancelling the B·l bomber and the
neu~rol'!.weapon, delaying fhe M·X missile.
and Trident submarIne programs, and
neglecting to modernize Our conventional ~

forces. Mr. Carter has sacrifIced much of
what our aliJes once considered a m1litary
machine second to none.

Those perceptions have changed -

shine, The Negev makes. up over 60 percent
01 Israel· ... terrain but conlalns. only B per
cenl of 'he populallon The key to revltallza
lion of the desert lies In Increasing water
resources One pO'l'>lblidy being considered
Is construction 01 a frans Negev canal to
transport waler from Ihe Medderranean to
!he Opad Sea which IS evapora!lng at an
alarming rale The canal would be the
~ource of cooling waler for local Industry
and desallnaled water for tarmers

Scienlists also plan 10 lap groundwater
resourcE'S under Ihp deser1. recycle wasIl'
water and dC"'><llini\Ie sea waler. As <"l r('sul!
of advan.c('d Irrig,"lt,on and soil marwg(>ment
tcchniquvs, Npgev tar mer", are <llrf',"ldy
growing (')(porl crops dlr(}c lly with br<l' klsh
(mod(}rately ,>allne) Woller, lapped from
undNground <lqud(}f:)

Desalinallon 01 seawaler IS all e<ldy
underw.'ty al E Iidl where <l large stale plan!

OAKLAtJO A1HLETleS SOLD TO GROUP
HEADED BY LEVI STAAuSS CO. - Is

5f(/ett

(JfUUc€!ii-"';j-..
AI- SM,nl PMT1J~ nJ,RvICE

10 If,

Arab neighbors who tl<lve similar problems
DurIng the nell. I \0 years, 'he Israelis pliln

to make the Negev Oeser' lhe local pOln' 01
a nation building progrilm aimed alturnmg
the desert into one of Ihe most produclrve
and attractive regions In the Mlddfe East
They have establlshe-d a Desf'rt ReseiJrch
InstItute as a dlvi..,lon 01 Ben Cur Ion Unlvpr
slty to steer developm('nl 01 the n<lllon's
desert region

Israeli sci(mllsts crle Ihe dlVPfSlty of
natural resources lo-be lound In the Negev

phosophates. magnesium polas.h ilnd
bromine, fa name il few UnliKe the
petroleum rich de~prls. 01 her Arab
nelghbof!>. lvilel has no all, which prompts
::.ome 01 Ihe locals 10 qUip lhill Moses look
Ihe wrong turn wht'n he broughl Ihp
(hildr('n of !")(i-lel aul ot the INlldprn",>"

But !he malar re~our(e,> 01 lh(' Negev <lrt'

an abundance of land and yeilf round o;un

transfer of nl!Gfear fadm'ology, even If that
meant vlolatlng,"ireatles 'we had already
·slgned. <;oupled with the embarrassments
caused by Andy Young. almost on a weekly
basIs. and those res.ultlng from the Inep-'
tltude of certain' unqualified ambassadors.
appointed despite Mr. Carter's promise to
select only' qUBlIfled professionals, the

, United State.s has tncreaslngty be~n treated
with rldIcuJe rather 'than respect.

Courlt on it...and pocket
the high interest as your
money begins togrow...and

grow...and GROW!

small ChaRal
lurnsi'nlo
biabUCIIS

WITH onE OF OUR MAnv
SAUlnGS PlAnS!

Richard L.' Lesher, President
ChBmb~r'ofCommer~

Gf t~..e United States", • .
Eco,ii()mlc ,progress and IndJvldual pro

sp.erify depend upon. many things _ Incen
tives•. competition, capJtal Investment and
an ability by governments to conquer Intra
tlon and restrain excessive regulation.
Another condition sometimes overlooked Is
the growth at International trade. which,
historically has resulted from cooperative
Initiatives of Western nations. led by the
United States. .

Jimmy Carter has spoken offen,of his Suc·
cesses In the area of International relations.
For example, In his State of the Union
speech In 1979, he observed~ "We are
buildIng 'he foundation for truly glObal
cOOperaNon, not only with Western and 10"
dustrlalized nations but with 1tlC developIng
coonffle;; a5 w€!IL Our ties with Japan and
our European allies are str'onger than ever,
snd so are our friendly relation':. with the
people of Latin America. AfrIca and 'he
Western Pae\flc and Asia."

During the last two year':.. I have travelled
more than 60.000 ml\~s. been on all the Con
tinents e)fcept Antarctica. and visited with
business people, politicians and heads 0'
state. Looking back, J must respectfully
I'1lsagree with Mr, Carter's stalemenf In
lact, I could not disagree more, nor have I
found a single indivIdual who agrees wilh II
Unfortunately, quite the opposite Is true _
our relations with al least some of our allies
have seldom bocn worse

It we had deliberately s.et oul 10 botch up
our relations with our aIHo,>. we could nol
have done 8 belter job 01 II Starling with the
Intamous human rlghls crusade. we atfemp
led, In quite boorish I .... shlon. to Impose our
Ideas on 01her nations More often than not
we heaped mo<;l of fhe abllSe on smaller
countrles which had tradltlonally been our
IrJ~nds

This was lollOwed by a naive attempt 10
change the res I of the world by nullifYing the

':'iiI'•. ." . 'The State Nati()Jlal BQ.Rk............ "; ' \a~4TOL$.t:pornpq."y:,~;
; \VlIym·,NB 6.8,787 •• 402/375-113Q .~M(·lf1Q('t;rOIC~

,'.. . ... ,_..'- ;Mqin.Bonk 122Moj~ • Drll,e·l" Bonk Hllh &Main' .. -..:

It mal<es cents. .and dollars t~o! All our sav.
ings plans are designect,to get mor~f.or;you!
Choose from day-of.deposit accounts, 10lig or
short term c;ertificates..•each a money,saver..
.anc:l e;;'ch earning interest! ·Open one....or
more.••toclayJ.

FR..EE, CHECKING

NE8RASKA FARM
BUREAU FEDERATION
By M.M. Van Kirlc.
Director of Information

U S farmers faced wilh dWindling water
resources in the future and a return 10
dry land farming techniques when supplies
are expanded, may some day find
themselves turning to water use t'lnd cons.er
",atlon lcchnl-ques developed by Israeli
r('search scientists

NeceSSity Is the great spur to progress.
particularly to peoplo like the Israell'3 who
have the Intelligence. cultur&...;}nd drive 10
look after them$elves They have already
done wonders agrlcultur,"llly With the1r
water-shorl. barren lands, even 10 the point
of developing winter trulf and vegetable
suppHes tOT ~#e5tern Europe over and dbove
their own needs. They are otlerlng to share
th;f:lr sgrlculturel breakthroughs with Ihe.lr

Israelis Use Total Conservation

----~----~---'-'---'--------c--~--=:-:--c---'---,~

Ed,lfo-fial:....-·- ----~-----------~.......-.------.... ...........~-
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Ties With-ourAfnes Are Strong~rtlla~ii:'E:~~.



Hosting the event are ,their 1Wo daughters. Mr, e.nd Mrs.
Don (Arlene) Leltlng and family and Jan Halloon, all of Col,
orado Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Halleen of Carroll will be honored
for·thelr golden wedding anniversary Sunday. Oct. 5, during
an open house reception from 2 to 4 p,m. at the Carroll city
auditorium, There wilt be a short pfogram at 2:30.

j

leonard Halleens

,Marking (;olden Year

r~~"

.~.

~.

~
~ -

~
Mrs. Gordon Dav's and Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoetter of car·

roll wlllassl$t the couple's daughters with hosting the event.
All relatives and friends are lnvltectto attend.

L~~ICH=I1c=::::X1

heirlooms." said Mrs. Larson,
~·so 10fLSgclety Will devote ·many
hours and much work to create
the best history book available."

Interested 'persons attending a'
meeting recently to discuss tMe
publication were Clete Sharer,
L:eon· Meyer, John T, Bressler.
Mr. and Mrs., Clifford Johnson.
Eleanor Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Baler, Mr. and Mrs.
Craig Johnson, Mabel Sorensen.
Mr. and Mrs Allen Shufelt, Anne
Lege and Lucile Larson, all of
Wayne, Veryt Jackson of Win
side, and Bob Jonson 01 Omaha.

Serving with Sharer as officers
0' the Historical Society are Don·
na Shufelt, secretary, and Leon
Meyer, treasyrer.

More Intormatlon regarding
the new history book will be an
nounced In upcoming editions ot
The Wayne Herald.

" . 0

educa.tldn in the form of a small
rural·~chQolhouse.

Ted Blenderman. art instructor
In the Wayne ·P.ubllc Schools, Is
designing the logo,

'rhe book will be published by
Taylor Publishing. Co. o' Texas.
Publication consultant Bob Jon·
son will be assisting county'
residents throughout the project.

At least one -representative
from each precinct or to~nshlp In
the county is needed to help com·
pile the history. Sharer wlll be
contacting persons during fhe
next couple of weeks asking for
their assistance.

Persons-Interested In represen
tlng their township or In helping
with any asped of the history are
asked to contact Sharer or Lucile
Larson, also a member of the
Historical Society.

"Old books of this nature
become priceless family

In an effort to ulldatetile ,hls't~r1cal sketch to appea; In the
history.ofWaYne.Cou.ni14-sevel"al bOok. ' J.

residents of t,1Je county ,'m~t . in The book aiso will Include a
Wayne last week}c)'beg;in plano- general county history. Other
iog tot a new hfstory b.OOk. ' possible Inclusions are historieS.

The last his.tory of Wayne Coun- of various organizations,'
tv was published In 1938 by businesses. schools, landmarks.
Dorothy Huse Nyberg and 15 no churches, etc.
longer available to persons re- Sharer said Instrucfions and
questing copies. guidelines on how to compile

Publication of the new 1981 their own history tor the book will
History of Wayne County Is being be sent to each family In the
sponsored by the Wayne County County.
Historical Society. elete Sharer. The hardbaok volume will be
president of the organization. 8 1/2 by 11 inches and will contain
said at least 100 persons have between 300 and 500 pages. It will
been contaeted---'o arrange and be harvest·russet In color with a
class~I, logo on the cover outlining Wayne

Co-chairmen of the project are County, Superimposed on the
Sharer and John T. Bressler logo will be Wayne County's three

The book wiH be designed tor large-st attractions _ 1-.)

all Wayne County families. new- agriculture, 2J government, In
and old, as well as former eluding the county courthouse.
reSidents Each family Is being which is recorded on the National
Invited 10 write their Own Register of Historic Sites, and 3)

The Sioux City Symphony
Women will present their first
Designers' Showcase during the
week of Oct. 11-19.

Several of Sioux qty's top In·
terlor deslgnen have completely
renovated a contemporary home
located af 3800 Chippewa Court,
SlOUliC City. The resvlts of thelr
work can be seen during the
Showcase week, which 15 a
benefit for the Sioux City Sym·
phony Orchestra.

Showcase week will be
highlighted by demonstrations on
floor and carpet- care, painting
an.d wallpapering. discussion,
with fhe designers. as well as the
Symphony Womens' popular
Holiday House Boutique.

Advance tickets are $4 and are
available from Mrs. Joseph King.
3811 Orch.rd 51,. Slouo CIty,
Iowa.. 51104. D~tes and times of
special events '11111 be printed on
the tickets

Sio~x City Women

Sponsoring First

Designers Show~aSE

fellowship hall. Reheafsals will
be held for six consecutive Tults·
day evenings. climaxing with a
concert on Nov. 14.

The choir will be directed by
Matt Smith and accompanied by
Bonnie Sletken. Anyone in·
terested in singing Is welcome to
loin the choir and urged to bring
friends. For "More Intortnatlon.
contact Mike Carney. 375-1114

Neill Archer Roan will present
~ classical guitar-concert on Nov.
7 at 9 p.m. The concert In Wayne
will be Immediately prior to his
return to Carnegie Hall the
following week.

The annual meeting 01 the
Wayne Regional Arts Council
general membership will be held
at 8 p.m. Oct. .2 In the community
room at Columbu&·Federal~Sa.....•
Ings and ,J-~";" ',Persons:. In· r

tere5ted in the arts In thIs region·,'
are Invited to atfend.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WA,NTADS

Lori Von Minden is

Scholarship Recipient
Lori Von Minden. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Minden
of Allen Is the recipient of a 51.000
McKelvie Memorial Scholarship
10r the 1980·81 sch.ool y_ear.

The scholarship was based on
scholastic achievement and
government service.

Miss Von 'Minden is a senior
this fall' at the University of
Nebraska·L1ncoln, wheTe she tt.,s
a 3.95 grade point average. She Is
majoring In political science.

Miss Von MlndEm alia Is
employed with the Knudson.
Berkheimer and 8eam Law Firm
In l1ncoln.

are asked to send their contrlbu·
tlons to Wayne Regional Arts
Council. 908 Circle Or .• Wayne.

In addl't1on to Its many pro
grams, the Arts Council I! plann·
lng a downtown art project with
the Wayne Chamber 01 Com
merce Downtown Improvement
Committee, and a summer
chlfdren's art prolect.

The board of directors Is stili
seeking a small arts center for
art shows and workshops.

Reorganization of the com·
munlty choir '11111 gef underway
during a rehearsal scheduled fhl~

Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the
United Methodist Church

p.m. this Tuesday' at the bowling
allev. All persons Interested In
bowling with the .senior citizens
are encouraged to attend.

John Dall and Milton Maf·
thews. co-captains. wUl appoint
two persons each week to choose
-up- the -teams. 5ec::,.-etary is Mrs.
.Gene HInson. Clarence May 's '0
charge of roundJn$i up yolunteer,
each week fo furnish cookies to be
served followlnil.bowllng,.

Assisting' th&''bOwlers' will be
Wayne State Collflll&,pracfleum
sluden' Roger lepPerlofOmaha.

Persons who i!lo;.llf ,',;;elllore
Information iit" 'liwlted to ""II
Mrs. Bull al 375·1460,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
Senior (111,ens Center bingo. 1:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
Villa Wayne Tenants C.lub weekly meeting. 2 p.m
Senior (ililens Center current event session. 2 p.m

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1
Sunshine Home E.tenslon Club. Mrs. Irene Geewe
Villa Wayne BIble study, 10 am
Tops (Iub. West E lemenfary School. 7 p m

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2
F Ir",1 Trinity Lutheran LWML. 1:30 p.m.
CUJlns' Club. Mrs. Roy Habrock. Emerson. 2 p.m.
logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Gilbert ReuS$.. 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3
DE S Kensington, Masonic Temple, 2 p.m.
BC Club, Margaret Korn, 2 p.m.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 6
Wayne Eagle'S. AUJdllary
Acme Club. Mrs, AI Wittig, 2 p.m.
(hI Omega alumnae chapter, Columbus Federal Savings

and Loan. 6:30 p.m.
AmerIcan Legion AUliClllary. Vet's Club. 8 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Quesfer'S. Club, Twlla CIOybavgh.

8 p m

~rand Opening
i . Oct. 1, 2. 3. .. "

,"iii. 9::10·5100 Mon.thru Sot.'
, 'hu": 111191110 p.m•. 

~ ';., .

Bowling for seniors citizenS' In
Ihe Wayne area gets underway
thl'! Tuesday afternoon at,
Melodee Lanes In Wayne. .

The weekly bowling sessions
are sponsored by the Wayne
Senior CItizens Center.

Mrs. Jocfell Bull, center direr;·
lor. said all area persons. SSyears
of age and' older are Invited to
bowl with the"group each Tues
day aflernQOn at l:30~ Co!:t is. 60
cents.per'!I~e, BoWl,lng balls '.~?
shOes' lire' ~'furnI5tted free ·of
charge by bowling alley
managers Mr. and Mrs. Va'
K,ienast. .• •

.Mrs. Bvll liald there ·wUl be.6
brief meeting begln~lng at 1,10

Wayne Senior Citizens

Begin Bowling Season

A photography show. a
photography workshop, the
reorganllaflon of a community
chOir, and a guitar concert by
Neill Archer Roan are some of
the Immediate actlvltes being
planned by !he Wayne Regional
Arls CounCil

The Arts Council board of
dlreclors met recently to confirm
plans lor lis new season

Jane O'Leary. coordinator,
said the curren! membership ef
torI IS sId! In progress All can
!rlbutlOn<, received go to suppod
the progritms for the year

Mr<, O'leary said supportors
01 the Ar1s CounCIl's actIvities

~I COMMUNITY
.• CALENDAR'·

Regional Arts Council

Has Busy Year Planned

can becom(' deadly whl'n Nn o."r
dose o(cur~ Over inhalation 01

chemicals can Cduse Ilvpr
kIdney. bone marrow and brdln

damage dS well CiS death, Sht i1d

ded
"Abuse. of sO(lal drugs sud, it'"

alcohol and mitrquana CdUSt" pro
blems wllh school. family
Irlends and lobs. a~well as lrou
ble wl'h the law." added Turenn

In citing recent s1all,>ll(s
Turena said alcohol plays a ma '
lor role In an estImated 30.000
yearly fafali'ie!> and an addtlonal
500,000 disablmg Injuriec, The
drinkIng driver IS one of the

greatest threats 10 ilfe. 11mb lind
properfy faced by Amerlcom
she added

Groups or organIZations
wishIng more mformation about
these problems are asked fo can
lact a member 01 fhe Wayne
County 4 H Alcohol Impact Team
for a presentatlon al 'hplr
meetings.:; •

Members of the leam are
Shaun Niemann, 375-2534. Millcla
Rafhwisch. 375·3486, and Turenit
and Cynthia Walde, 585 4865

Officers Elected

At Monday Mrs.
Monday Mrs. Home Extension

Club held election of officers at
iis September meeting.

Ten members attended the
meeflng in ttie home of Mrs. Bar..J

bara Heier. The group responded.
,to roll call with what they en ioy .
.most about extension clubs
. -- . ' . ", .~ i
~:New ·offlcers.:--for 1981 are".

, Phyllis. Rahn. _pr~~ldenf; LY'1(l j
81'\10$, vice presldenf: Judy;
peter$,. secretary- treasurer; i
ff~:f~:~~f ~:~~~; ~~:;;~:~~:A .,
cultural arts;·. Sharon CortJlt,:
cJfizens.filp; aod Di(irie~·

IG~ao~~:Y~~ ~.~~IlV~lI~e, ," ,~:

'j·t~~~~~a);:m"W:e~:~~:r:a~~"'
ed star ChrJsfinas'or"ainents.· ;:

. Virg;ni~ aaCk!it~~o~'~lli ent;rJ,;
taln the club a! 8 p.m. <:kf, 20,

t ~,.I

Turena went on 10 explain that
illicit (Illegal· or unnecessary)
drugs Include heroin. which Is no1
legal, and glues. gasoline and
aerosols when they are sniffed to
produce a drug-like state

"lllIel1 drugs vary in their
dangers,"' said Turena. adding
that some, svch as cocaine, do not
cause physical dependence,
however they can create a·strong
psychological dependence

Tranquilizers can create both a
physical and psychological
dependence, said the A·H
member, adding thaf they also

CWa~M County
u4:bstllact Comp~ny

112 CWest 2nd gtlteet

CWelJlVl!e 90Ull pabonage .liJIl1assllke you
, I '

qULCh aIIIf ~~iclellt S~VlCeOh abs!Jlacls~d L·

~elltSUIlmice•.

8Mectiv€ ©ctobeft f. f980

~ecuMty ~and 8"i.t~e Company
CPhone: g7S-214S

Members ot the Wayne County
4 H Alcohol Impact Team com
blned alcohol and drug abuse for
Ihe theme of their booth at the
Community Health Fair in
Wayne Sept 19

Turena Walde. a member of the
faIr's planning commiftee and
county contact for the Alcohol
Team, said drug abuse should be
added to the present alcohol pro
gram because the comblnatlorrof
alcoholiC beverages with some ot
the most common prescription
and non prescription drugs IS

often deadly

Al'COHOl AND DRUG ABUSE were used as the theme for a boot" sponsored by 'he Wayne County 4·H
Alcohol I mpacf Team durIng the recenf Community Health Fair 10 Wayne Mernbprs 01 fhp Air ohol I rn
pact Team who were present at the booth to dlstrlbutf' Intormaflon regCHdlng thp IIllcll use of druW
were, pictured trom left. Cynthia Walde 01 WinsIde. MMy Pal Dolt'lt.'t of WNynf <'lnd Turenil Willde 01
WinSide.

4-HAlcohollmpact Team

Sponsors Booth at Fair ,\

Mrs. Julio Haas

Hosts JE Meeting
Mrs Julia Haas entertajned JE

Club Tuesday alternoon In
«lrds. It was Peg Gormley and
(dmolla Liedtke

N('xt meeting will be with
(dmilla lle-dtke on Oct 14 at 2
pm

Oregon Couple

Honored at

Senior Center
Mr and Mrs Clyde Sutherland

ot Sandy Ore parents of Dr
Robert Sutherland 01 Wayne,
(p1ebrafed their 55th wedding an
n,vpr<,ary Tuesday af the Wayne
)"rl'or Cdilens Center dUring the
n,lon (onqregale meal

'H)ther!ands were honorpd With
'he annlverSdry song

Andrea Marsh. daughter of Mr
and Mrs J 1m Marsh of Wayne
lind ,1 plano student 01 Mrs
f {f'lyn Carlson performed
..,"verdl rlurnbers al the SenIor
( II :t'n" Cpnler follOWing a recent
, 'lnq, l:'Qiil,. meal Andr~a played

Pw Band Played On Brlan's
'>fmq dnd The Barn Dance

I=orty SIX per<;ons had their
h10()(1 pres<,ures checked free of
I tldrge at the center Sept 17 The
tJ'ood preSSUrE'S were taken by
Miiry Nichols R N The next free
t'lood pressurp cliniC al the
"'flter Will be tram 9 a m to noon
'in Wednpsd"y Oct 15



juice. c;:ookillsr.or ./;holc::e ,Qf ,':'F-~el!s ,sal,ild' ~r'
cot111ge (hee~~~wlf.I!:l.r'l:'l,!,' ",,;-\, ':, ,:..'::. -'J>'

Thuk"dav.'OCt.:2r,H~ Iroasct b~l ~aI11~I~h, ,;.
whIpped pb!atoe-s 'a~d ,oraVY.,.~~r~qf,;.~."d,
(el~v,Wc~&;."p'each'~l!ce;, MQ !i~,I<lds, ',':.,., ,c'

Fr~.aY) 'OC;~~:__3i,',ratC!$.: ~9U~~~. '_roUs:'lJ,':1i:L
butier;· 'coOkies; --Ie;e :cream:.- !J~!' t~!CfJ:' I>t~'
chj3f'5,salad,or'coffa'ge iC-1'!e(fSe "":l,th rrl.ltt'.::~\,;':_,

'~.,;..:c.\~_~1~.!;~~~_~~~~.!':l:~~,~11.:~,-;:~_:.

,ii

WiN.51'bE: ,.~.:'->" .. ':
Monday. Sept. 19: Me~f bellS ~nd sp,a9he'~ .f,. pea~ and 'Carrets', dark ,r0f-'s'and- bt!~tl;lr<..

applesa~ce; or",h~!ce oJ dlli1f S;$ala.~, or :co!'
tage cheese wllh trult. , '.'
. Tuesday. sept. 30; Toa$ffe"i::Iogs, :'fater~'

Wednesday. ad. 1; 'Meat, balls' (0 we:slern
slluce,' grefln bellns, carrot strip. _peaches.
cookie, roU: or chel'$ salad.. carrot .!Jrlp,
peathes, cO'okle and (.011. "
Ttiur~ay. Ott.h, Boeef pa~l,e,;on~~u!1'

roacaronllln~ toma;fOes,. ~PP,I,e IU1ce, p!n~p'
pie. cookIe; or ,chef's sa,ta9', applE:!' lulce-.
pIMSPple-, cookie. roll.

Friday; ,Oct. 3: Fllz~a, bu}lered .com. :
pears, bar; or chef's $illolld'rj:)eaq;. bar, roll.

. . - Milk served wlfh e~.c;hll1'lal
'!,.'

LAUR;EL
Monday. S,pl. 29; Beel paUl ,on bun.

cheese slices, corn. pear.;; or salad tray.
Tue.dfiy. sept;: 30.: Vegetable beel soup,

fruit salad. cinnamon roll; or sah!ld tray.
Wednesday"qct. 1: HllIm-salad and cheese

sandwiches. mIxed veg.efable5. peach sauce;
Of'sa.1adfraV. ",:'< - .

1bunday, "OCt..,.21 Spaghetti and meat
&auee, gelatin with fruit, tOQkles. garlic
brelldi or salad tray:

Friday., Od. 3: Tuna: fIsh sandwIch;

~~~:~~ ~:~u~~m:r~::'~r~$na1aill';~~t.~.

MIIk"~::t~:::mea' FN,<::.~~r~~~v~.,;";:".)

::~~~~~::l~:~~::E::'·'H~f: ..···'i··:;,M,~~~~~~~{'1; "I

"l=;:'~"=~~~O~lItOburgers. lettuce...',~
and. (hltfl~e::;n~,-~rnt~<'lP~_"':"":'
(rllp., ,,,' ':II'"',,, ' _

Friday. Oct...31 TurkeY
pot~t~s, '

stephanotis. crepe dress. Both 'wore white or·
Teresa Dranselka of Norfolk chid corsages.

was maid of ,honor, -and Dawn Creamer of Wayne, ancJ
bridesmaids were Jennifer Kaylelle Creamer 9f Stanton ar,.
Widner of Wayne and Judy Honts ranged gifts at a. receptl,on.at ;the
and Dawn Lang. both of Omaha. Eagles Club In Wayne ,following

They ware long daphne rose the ceremony. TtW 140 suesis,
sllesla k.nlt gowns with four~panel were greeted. by Mr. and Mrs.
sklJ"ts. The bodice featured a Lloyd Straight"of Way~e.
draped lacket topping a blouson Julianne H,~lmanofOmaha~md
bodice. They carried nosegays of Verna Mae Creamer -orCarrbll'
daisies, miniature carnations and cut- and served the cake. 'Pouring
miniature mums. were Helen Weible of Wayne 'and

Servlng,as best man was Dan Evelyn Straight of WI,chita, ~~n.

Grone of - Li'nc.oln. G,roomsmen Dlane_ Creamer: of Ca~rol!'ser¥~d
were Barry Rubeck and Tim punch. -~ -
Rees, both of Omaha, and Jerry Waitresses were Laura'
Munter of Wayne. Blenderman and Tammy Oberg,

an:ht~I~~~:~~~~:,:sn~~~~e~u~~c:;; bo'h of Wayne,
and self·top collar trimmed In' The newlyweds traveled to Las

",.eice .bralo. !ie::'~!;\Nore ~a.~ch~ng V~~.~.s" _. ,", ' )., "~':' ',.'~'
gray slacks artd-'a white wing 'col· ". "T'h'e'brlde- Wci5':graao(lt~d f~om':i
lar shirt a'nd gray bow tie. Hi~ at· Wayne·C~rroll Hlgh Seliool", iii '
te'ldants were attired in mat· 1976 ~nd Is. employe~ ;"at ,the
ching tuxedoes with formal University. of Nebrask~,~,~.m.~ha.

length lackels. Th~J>rld,".!!roo",\,_~J9!.3 ~~aclu~te_
Mrs. Drariselka WOre a daphne of 'Wayne~CClrrolf' ,H,lgh' ~~,l1o~l ~

rose' sllesla knit dress In floo'r- and a 1,975 graduate of f\,Iortheast
length with a matching sleeveless Tec:hnfcal Comniunlty,.College',ln
jacket. and the bridegrOOm'S Norfo~k, works ~ for eaker~s

mother chose a beige ~~d rose. Supermarkets. v ,,_,:_~

ALLEN
Monday. sept. 29: Chlll and crackltrs. cln

n<lmon rplls. apple~uce
Tueulay. Sept. 30: Wieners, scalloped

polatoes, lime gelatin wllh peara. bread and
, butrer.

Wednesday. oct. 1: Goulash. buttered
~Sl peaches. rolls and bulter

Thursday, Oct. 2:_ Chicken Irled steak,
mashed potatOll:s and gravy. tomatoes. bar
cookIe, half orange. bread and buffer; or
chel's salad anctcrackers, halt orange. bilr
cookie.

_ Friday, Oct. 3: Grilled cheese sandwiches.
baked beans,' carrot stlcks. pears, peanut
cluster. .

Milk ~rvedwllh each meal

Granger, where they are semi
retired.

They have two sons, two
daughters, 23 grandchildren and
five grea1 grandchildren.

Muhs' are planning to have
family and friends at theIr home
for the Oct.' 4 weekend to help
them celebrate fheir 50 years of
marriage.

Cards lind letters will reach
them If addressed to Rt. 1, Box
282 A, Granger, Texas, 76530.

;',',',(

Mr and Mrs. George Grone of Pierce, formerly of Wayne
and Randolph. will observe their golden wedding annlver
sary Saturday, Oct. 4, with an open house rc!=eptlon at King's
East In Norfolk from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

A dance will follow at King's Ballroom. Norfolk
All friends and relatives are Invited to attend.

PROHASKA - Mr. and Mrs
Timothy Prohask.a, Wayne, a
daughter, Melissa Sue, 6 Ibs..
]\(1 ol., Sept. 19, Providence
Medical Center

LONGE - Mr. and Mrs Richard
Longe. Carroll. a daughter. 7
Ibs.. 13 oz.. Sept, 21. Pro
vidence Medical Center.

PARKS - Mr. and Mrs Joel
Parks. laurel, a son. Ehren
Reid. 9 Ibs., lIn. oz., Sep1, 19,
Providence Medical Center

JOHNSON - Mr, and Mrs. Carl
E. Johnson. Wayne, a
daughter, Beth Marle-, 6 Ibs.,
131h 01., Sept. 13, Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Russell Johnson. Battle:
Creek, and Mrs Betty
Shipley. Norfolk

DORCEY - Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Darcey, Wayne, a son, Jack
Jacob, 10 Ibs.• 14 Oz .• Sept. 20.
Providence Medical Center.

Ernesl and Ella Muhs will
celebrate their golden weddIng
anniversary Oct 4 af their home
neaf Granger. Texas

They were married Oct, '], 1930
In the Wayne area and resided
here until 1972 when they retired
from a career ot farming In 1972
they moved to Taylor. Texas.
where Muhs became involved
with public relat,ions WOrk for
The Graham Ford Co. The couple
sold their home In Taylor In 1919
and purchased a small farm near

GEORG - Mr. and Mrs. John
Georg, Hubbard, a son, Justin
OeWayne. 7 Ibs., 2 OZ" Sept.
18, Wakefleld Community
Hospital.

Former Area Residents

Celebrating in Texas

'!r::::::::;::::;~~:::::::::::::::::~::::':'::':::::::::::"ii~

? J' '~.,'. .::: Makt/lgihei~ ilr~' h(lm~;~,*l1 '.
.:;N~~. ... ~~;;:.' . 0 ::: N. 67lhAve'J In Oma~a.are Mr••.
.;:. (~,<"'~'.-. :.: ·and /IIlrs. Terry ,Lee ~felffer!.Who '

.:1.:.:.:' ".~ \S~.'.·.· '.. :.; .·.:.i ~~~e;;;:rt:I:~ ~~t'~~slrj~~~~
,." ~ ,-' Mefhodls Church In Wayne.

;;: . ".~;.~ Mrs., Pf~!J~ee ,f<attlv ~o·

.:' NewAHivals <, ~;:n::~a'Ja~D~=~~:~aM~i

.............. ;:.:',.,.: ;":':;:::'>:;:;:::::':;:' ,,:.;;:,:;)! Wayne. Parents offh.
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Don Pfeiffer, also of yvayne.. "

Guests, registered by Carolyn.
Belermann of Wayne, wer.'
ushered Into th.e church by Doug
Straight of Shickley and Rick
Straight. Tim Pfeiffer and' Todd
Pfeiffer, all of Wayn~"

Candles were lighted by Tim
Pfeiffer and Todd Pfeiffer.
Flower girl was Wendy Beier
mann of Wayne.

The Rev. K~nneth Edmonds of
Wayne officiated at the 7 o'dock

~r~~;;~{on~::~~~h~~~~'f~~ .. ,,---.- -,--
Eyes of Love." "Follow Me" and
"Sunrise, Sunset," sung by Don
Straight of Kearney, Kay Rubeck
of Omaha and Chuck Pierson of
Omaha, who also wa,s guitarist.
Organist was linda Baddorf of
Wayne.

The bride, who was escorted
down the aIsle by her father.
wore a traditional long white
gown of chiffon with Schlffl! lace
embroidery. The dress was
designed with a lack yok-e, hi.gh
banded collar, fitted waistline
and long sleeves ending In ruffled
cuffs. The skirt extended Into a
chapel-length traIn. She wore a
fingertip veil with matching
Schlffli lace and carried roses.
daisies, miniature carnations and

,--- gltones C~ebltatillg ------,

·"...auto",at~. power
~t"rl~II"~"'''r.lc.e••
··tJi72'~OjL

(""110",", ........j

NeW 1981
Ford LTD
40por.

Daughter Baptized
Jessica Faye Janke. daughter

:1:~de~n~:r5b;:.~~::a:~eS~~
Paul's Lutheran Church. Win·
side, Sept. 21.

Tt'e ,Re , John Hafermann of·
qcfafeq anq sponsors were Mrs.
>afly .. Kettler. Norfolk. Brad
Janke and Don La~danger.

Sorority Pledge
Usa Daniels, daughter of Mrs.

Luella Oanlols of Wayne, h8!
become a pledge In Kappa Della
Gamma Sorority at Wayne State
[ollege.

Miss Daniels Is 8 freshman mao
jorlng In business with a minor In
data processing.

Wayne and Charles Von. Hout of
8altl...C<eek. Mich. ,_ .

The" bridegroom wore a gray
,u.lAW-"¥..coat.wllh-peeked1'lOlC!',
ed lapels wllb salin piping, gray
striped pants, and a_ miniature
pleated Ivory shirt with a winged

..- collar and' bow tie. His bOl,lton·
nlere was a white butter:f1y rose

-find stephanotis. His attel:1dants
were attired In Sterling stroller
dInner jackets with coordinating
pants.' Their boutonnieres were
dusty rose miniature carnations.

, For_ her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Wiltse wore B long
polymaglc knit styled wlfh a
sheer multi-crystal pleated
bodice and ivory sk.lrt. The
brld~groom's mother selected a
long mauve knit designed with a
pleated skirt. Both mothers wore
white orchid corsages.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel HeIer and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Carnes, all of
Wayne. greeted the guests at a
reception at the Wayne Country
Club followIng the ceremony.
Guests were registered by Cathy
Yolk and gift carrierS were
Peggy and Lori Volk, all of
Palatine, III

Mrs. Byron Heier of Wayne and
Mrs. Her Ian Heier of York cut
artd served the cake. Mrs. Fritz
EIH! of Wayne poured and Joyce
Heier ot York served punCh. Beth.
Sellers at Battle Creek, Mich.
!erved champagne.

Waitresses were Becky Heier0' Wayne, DeAnne Heier of York.
Christa Billoff of Coleridge and
Kristin Schuessler of Belleville,
III

Others assisting af fhe recep
tion were Mrs. Earl
Echtenkamp, Mrs, Willard Jef
frey, Mrs. Melvin Froehlich and
Mrs. Kent Hall. Rice boys were
Nell and Regg Carnes.

The newlyweds will be at home
~t 4126 Frances St,. Apt. 79. In
:>maha

The bride 1s a 1975 graduate of
Wayne·Carroli High School, a
1977 graduate at Coftey College In
Nevada. Mo., a 1978 graduate of
the Indiana Cotlege of Mort~ary
~clence, and a 1919 ,~radu8te, at
Wayne State College. She Is
presently attending the Unlversl
ty of Nebraska Medical Cenler In
Omaha

The bridegroom was graduated
from high school In Baffle Creek,
Mich. In 1974. from Indiana Col
lege of Mortuary Science In 1978.
and from Michigan Stafe In 1980.
He is employed in Omaha

o
pleated skirts. The,! carried cres·
cent style bouquet'S of-fresh· dusty
rose miniature carnation,S, pink
forget·me-nots ·.and.-wme...babU
breath wUh wine streamers.

'Flower girl was Kathy Dalton
of Wayne an~ rl':19 bearer was T.
J~. Schuessler of Belleville, III.
, J~y Gravens of East Lansing,
Mich. served as best mao,
Groomsmen were Mark Wiltse of
Wayne, brother of the bride.
Keith Braun of Brooklyn. Mich.
and Richard Bokhart 'of ~ast
Lansing. Mich.

Guests were ushered Into the
church by Tod and Tim Heier of

BEND .OVER JLACKS

'~".. \ ...•...•.. ~·-C.·.O~~.RS'. 'SIU 6-18
" .SOiAE 20

,.
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MR AND MRS. R. JOSEPH POTTS II

The Wayne RegIonal Arts Council is In the process of
reorganizIng a Wayne Community Choir

The first rehearsal Is scheduled Tuesday evening. Sept, 30.
Reorgan izing .t ,,30 In the fellowship hall.1 the First United Methodist

Church. Rehearsals will run tor six consecutive Tuesday
evenings. A co,:"!cert Is planned Nov· 14.

Com m un ity Choi r Mati SmIth, vocal'muslc Instruc10r at Wayne·Carroll HIgh
School, Is directing the chOir .. Accompanist 15 Bonnie Slefke"n

I
Anyone 1nterested In singing Is welcome to attend.

- ~----l

earrings were a gift from fhe
bridegroom. She -iilso cartled a
white Bible. which was carried
by Mavis Dalton of-Wayne on her
wedding day.

Maid of honor was Ann EIlls of
Denver. Colo.. and bridesmaids
were Joy Potts of .Battle Creek,
Mich.• a srster of the bridegroom.
and Kim Wilson of Seattle. Wash.
and LouAnn Wiltse of Wayne.

The bride's personal atlendant
was Beth Heier of Omaha.

Her attendants wore wine·
,colored Qulana dresses des[gned
with sweetheart necklines.
blouson style bodices and long

, ,

. THECLASS
~ y,,'I1"~'-
a~

lr-- --==----- the fashion ~st.in
\I \ our J.UnIor

'I separates and
coordinates. Our
eelection oflooks

~
for campus or

caBual are

~, '-mM, ......

FAMOUS LADIES

lIEf•

fit iemot Wiler»'
~l ;- CONGREGATE MEAL MENU

MOftday, ~pf. 79: Roasl pork,
butlered potatoes. sweet and sour
cabbage, cltru'3 sectIon salad,
whole wheat bread and
margarine, chocolate angel tood
Cake

Tuesdo)V, Sept. 70: Sour cream
beef noodle bake. deviled egg 
relish pIa Ie. buttered green
beans. relish salad, blueberry
muffin and margarl~, ·melon
frUit (UP

Wedn~sdav, Oct, 1: Creamed
chIpped beet over whipped
potatoes. whipped potatoes. but
'efE~d asparagus. top hat coffage
cheese fruit salad. whole
wheal bread and margarine
blueberry dess-crt

Thursdav, Oct. 2: Oven tried
chicken wIth cream gravy
parsley potatoes. peas and car
rots. molded veget51b1e salad. ap
ples.aucc nut bread and
margarine, Royal Anne cherries

Frldav. Oct. J: Baked fish tille'
In white s.auce, oven tried
potatoes, Tuscany vegetables
frosty fruit salad. whole wheat
bread and margarine, fresh frut'
drop sour cream cookie

Carol Ann WJJtse, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rowan Wiltse of
Wayne, and R. Joseph Potts II,
son of Or. an~Mrs. Vernon Potts
of Battle Creek: MIch., were mar·
rled Sept. 20 at Redeemer
Lutheran Church In Wayne.

Officiating at the double ring
ceremony were the Rev. Daniel
Monson of WaynQ and the bride's
uncle. Dr. Harlan Heier of York.

8urgundy pompons and dusty
rose carnations decorated the
altar 01 the church for 'ne 4
o'clock ceremony. A seven·
branch ccmdatabre with ivory
csndles, greenery and burgundy
bows enhanced the chancel. Pew
docoi,.lons Induded three-tiered
candela-bra'S with btff-gttndy-:
candles, greenery, and burgundy
and Ivory bows.

Organ selections were played
by Antony Garlick of Wayne.
Trumpeter was Randy Jary

The bride was gIven in mar
rlage by her father. For her wed
ding day she choose an Ivory
Qulana dress in floor length
designed with a basque bodice
adorned with venice appliques.
and long narrO\.-v sleeves edged
with matching lace, The attached
wiJlteau train draped softly Into a
'ull train Her scalloped bridal 11
!\Jsion vel I was attached to a tlaro
Readpiece encrested with hand·
clipped appliques, 'and she car
rIed a cascade of while butterfly
rose:.. white stephanotis. Ivy and
eucalyptus with a handkerchief
given fa her by her aunl. Faunell
Pickelf White satin brIdal
streamer,> flowed from the
cascad~

The bride's gown was accented
by a strlng of pearls worn by her
mother on her wedding day Her

Carol Wiltse~R'~Joseph Potts
Marry"at RedeemerLutheran

--~.........~~~~~~..'" .....··S~A..··..·.. ·le'm.:.·c.·.·....·•.i,'I11.::~1r-r" .,.', "t,': :"::,,~:"' •. :.::':: "'~',.; ';



ponenfs,"
In reserve action, Winside top·

ped Stanton 13-1'S. 15-4, l.s--J
Darta Janke and - June Meyer
scored to polnt~ each for the wIn
ners,

Winside's C team came ouf on
the shart -end-. dropping a 14·16,
10·15 declsion_ Shall I Topp scored
seven points.

At the junior varsity leveL Win
side won the eighth grade mat-eh
but lost the seventh grade mateh '
The old~r girls won'12·15. 15-9,:
15-6 Ie( by Trlsha Topp with IS

. points ~nd Deanna Schmidt with ~
nine. The younge,r girls ,lost 6-15. ,:
4· IS. Kay Mefer:henry 'was the:
reading server with four polnts. :

The Wildcats are scheduled to'
host Coleridge In a volleyball:,:
football doubleheeder. Friday.'
Oct. 3

.~(;':,: :,l+i,:"· :/:\'1 ',' ~',-,", ' -,~"::;"f i,-:I :.~'J"", ;~ "i':';;:-"";.1:" ...:";,:
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WIth theIr best team eftort at
the season according to coach
Paul Sok, WInside defeated Stan·
ton 15-5, 615, 1.5-1 In volleyball ac
lion at S'anton, Tuesday night

Joni Ja~er and June Meyer
scored nine poInts each to lead
the varsity 10 Its second vic-tory In
SIX games Sok credited the en
tire team for a good perfor
mance

"I t was largely a team effort..
The girls really played like fhe
volleyball team they are," Sok
sald_' "Our floor piay was. cansls·
tent. I felt we set up very well and
-pIcked up on fhe other team's
serves very well. We came Into
our own 1t was a real good vic·
tory as far as total play. If we
continue to play like. we did
fonJgh t, we'll be ready for our op"

Wi Ideats Play Well
To Defeat Stanton

Ing.
Jeff Baier, hampered by ten

donitis, didn" partiCipate In the
compel1fion ~ophomore Glenn
Eliott, running against
scphomores and freshmen, plac
ed 21st with a lime of 15,28

"They all ran reat well," said
Wayne coach Mac MacIejewski
about his leam, ·,_It was a good el
fort and we had real good times
It makes you feel good to tlnJsh on
fop with a good team efJort "

Nexf action for the Blue DevTIs
is scheduled at home against
South Sloul( CIty tomorrow
(Tuesday) and fhen In the Bloom
field Invitational Qn Friday.
T~am-scorlng: 1. Wayne 23,2

Crofton 45, J. Jefferson, SoD 60,4

Naper 68, '5, Bloomfield 69, 6.
South Sioux 102, 7. Hartington CC
108, 8, Plainview. 132, 9_ Fort
Calhoun.

SANDY UTECHT of Wayne sets the ball up on this games, Thursdl'Y evening, handing the GatoreHe5 ~
bump shof followtng it spike by a Wisner Pilger their fIrst loss of the season

player Wayne deteated Wisner In two straight

~~~~,,~~~-!~!~
'i:,'''': ",,"

Wayne Is Bac" on Top
In Crofton Invitationa'

More hardware was (')dded to
fhe Wayne Carroll High School
frophy case as the Wayne cross
country team go1 back on top by
winnfng the Crolton InvitationaL
Friday afternoon

The Blue Devils scored 23
points to finish ahead of runner
up Crofton with 45 pomts

Doug Proett added another
gold medal to hIs collection by
winning IndivIdual honOrs In a
time of.lO 51 on the hilly two· mile
course, His time was only 12
seconds off the two-mile record.

Again, Wayne's toP tour run·
ners won medals. Medals were
~Iven to the top 20 flnl.shers, Ste....e
Monson placed third with a time
01 1': 30, Henrie Olsson finished
seventh In 11: 41 and Joel Mosley
placed 12th In 12 minutes '-lat.
That rounded out the team scor

;

Devils: ·Hd.ncl·.:W!ts-n!,:,·\t~'cj,s,s
, -,' ,."1--'-"-',', . -,,, """ -"-""''''''>''.'', :.'1•. ,.'·: ...

Revenge was especially sweet leading server with ,1~p"nts, C"Ch"SI;;dlcaf~'ha"he""rtor'G~~.~~~;~h:~.fi\<!lntstb.lead
tor Wayne as the Blue Devils MisSY Stoltenb.!l~g" was ·t~em.iice,w~,s ,onlLof the besqhlf :,t~li~~ts,";'';:":,,;.', .,. - -, I. '
stunned previously undetealed leading splker:wllh sl~ spikes and 'season fo~ ,\lie J\! leam. ;r'" , _; Ne>if·, ,ll'qlon"fOf,'Weynl>-'lll
Wisner-Pilger 15,:. 15·5. Thurs- two aces and Taml Murray was The Blue Devil I~eshmen lost schll!luled ,Tu<i~liy .at Emerson-
day In theWayne·Carroll gym. 'Ihe leading settef. Wayne their match 2,15,15·8,6·15, Fl;lln Hubbar:d."
, TIlDtwoleam5-hod--met--eMller -, ~-::""-"":,,,:-'----,-~"':':--i,-~-,,-~---~+-~,-,~s-,*e'-i8+-'-'-+--

In the season at. fbe Beemer In·
vltatlonal. Wisner won that one In
a tough three-game set.
, ~ ease of the win for the hosts
was a surpds~ to most of the peo
ple who witne'ssed the match. It
was expected to'be a typical nip
and- tuck match between the two
rivals.

"Everything went our way.
The girls showed good teamwork.
Fa<:lng tough competition after
two losses gave the team desire,"
Wayne coach Mavis Dalton said.
"All six glrls'on the court deserve
credit tOr the win. They were all
In the r1gh1 position and did a
good job."

Seven girls actually saw action
for Wayne's varsity and accor·
ding to Dalton all seven did their
job well. Jen"1 DeTurk, Lisa
Peters, Tracy Stoltenberg, lynn
Surber. Tammie Thomas, Sandy
Utech1 and Jill Zeiss combined to
leacf the varsity.

Wayne el(ploded with the open·
In9 serve and rattled oft 12 con
secutlve points tor a 12·0 lead
Lynn Surber, J III Zeiss and Jenni
DeTurk were the leading servers
In that game Wisner put an end
10 the humlUatlon ot a shutout by
scoring one point In the opening
game

The Dev·)ls then scored the next
Ihree pOints for a big 15-1 win.

Sandy Utechl started the hosts
olf on the rlghl track In the se
cond game by serving the first
thre-e points Wayne extended its
lead to 6 1, 8- 2 and 11 2 on the ser
v I ng 01 Surber. Thomas and
Zeiss Utecht and Surber led the
atlack with line pertormances

Sar ves by Thomas brought the
'>c ore '0 13 J and Surber put the
Blue Devils on top 144_ The
leams exchanged ser ....es about
IIV(' limes before ZeIss stroked
the winning serve In a 155 vic
tory. handing Wisner Us lirst Joss
01 the season

Statistically, Thomas and
Peters were two ot the team
leaders Thomas was the leading
server With nine pOInts and tour
aces Pelers was the leadmg
spiker With nine spikes and tour
aces Wayne's recor.d IS now 6]

In the n~<,.eorve malch, Wayne
defeated Its WIsner counterparts
1511, IS] Pam Nissen was the

Wayne Gets Even
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Ponca Allen
4
II.
35
153
S
I

First Downs
Rushing yds,
Passing yds.
Totij' yds.
Fumbtes lost
Intercepted by

Ponca
Allen

and play rough against Newcastle
nex' week

Defensive leaders for Allen
were Rick Gotch, Randy Smith,
Frank Lanser, Bruce Malcom
and Terry Brewer Knelfl added
thaf it was a team effort, dfc>fen
sively ..

Allen will play at Newcastle
Friday and will have an open
date in the scheduled neltt week

FIrst downs
Rushes yds

Passes
Pas.slng yds
Total yds
Fumbles lost
Intercepted by
PenaltJes-yds
Punts

Hartington
Wakelleld

)('11 Hdll<,trOnl with: I

,Hll1 AI,~I\ r r h1enkilmp With 9

liJ( kit''',

ThE' TrOlan,> now] 1 hope to
(WI b,~, ~ on Ihe winning track d t
Wynol on Friday

Laurf'1 IS scheduled to hosl Os
mond In Ihe Bears' homecoming
game, Fnday

by Roberts with 23 tackles in
cluding 11 solos, Barry Bowers,
Joel Broekemeier and Jim Kra
licek with 17 tackles each; Offen
~iv~JyI F_oote Vl!d$ tJle te~m.J_eader_

wIth 64 yards ri1SR~ng In 16 car
ries,

The Wildcats return to the
home turf F;lday when they host
Coleridge for homecoming_
Byron Schellenberg, who was

sidelined tor the pasJ
{ two games

with an Injured leg, 15 not yet ~x
pected to loin the team as a
regular. Winside Is 3·1.
Wausa 0 0 0 0-0-0
Winside 0 0 0 0-7-7

Passes

Firs1 downs

Rushes-Yds.

Laurel
WalthIll

Passing yds

Total yds

Punts

Fumbles lost

Intercepted by

FIrst Downs
Passes
Intercepted by
Passing yds
RUShing yds
To'al yds
Penalty yds
Fumbles lost
Punts

"even tImes tor 28 yards 10 UHlI
plemenf the atlaLk by Brewer

Brewer carried fhe ball only
four times bul gained 71 yards
He had one reception lor 35
yards Brewer was shaken up
when he received a helmet In the
thigh

The Eagles rushed for '18
yards and had 153 total yards
Five lost fumbles and one in
terception riddled fhe offensive
aftack

"The score was a lot worse
'han the game was, They left
their firsf string in against our
iunlor varsity," Kneifl said "I
was real pleased with our
defense, they hit like jack ham·
mers. Offensively we didn't play
very well. We have to regroup

Winside took over possession of.
th~ ball at the Wausa 10·yard 'IIne
according to rules of t'6e playoff
system. Brian Foote moved the
ball to the $Ix on the fir,sf play
from Scrimmage and ran i-t In on
the following play. He kicked the
PAT for a 7·0 lead.

,According to playoff rules, the
opposing team receives an oppor
tunity to tie or win the game
Wausa took p.Qssesslon of fhe ball
at the Winside 10-yard line, look
iog for a TO

The Vikings m~ved the ball to
the three on a pass play and
threatened to score_ WInside's
Bin George hit Wausa's I-back
and forced a fumble on the nexl
play The ball was recovered by
Jim Hawkins to pul an end to the
game

Gonnerman described Ihe
triumph as "a Qreat win" as the
Wildcats moved into sole posses
sian of Ilrst place in the Clark
Division of the Lewis and Clark
Conference The other leading
teams were defeated in action,
Fnday

DefenSively, Winside W.-lS led

had lots at penalties but added
that 'he relerees did a good lob
Laurel was pen.11lled more than
100 yards on what Schue"
described as stupid m,,,takes

\011,.\1 ItH '0'>'>"" ,11 <';') y<'lrds
W.lbuf . rlld <;PVPI.--li blq pl<lY\
were (allt'd lJ<l( k twedusP ot
pena ll "."

Ha' ling Ion h~l~ a qood se! oj
backs (Volker", Clnd Fuelberlhi
dnd we couldn't handle them
They controlled the belli Of'l!er
ttldn Wf!' did We had some
bredkdOwns, Wilbur sdld

Sherer carrIed the ball loS 1lme,>
lor 177 yards and Mark Starzl
rushed tor 90 yards In 10 carries
Running back Jerry Rober!,> sat
oui the -Ilrsl hall wl1h a knef' 1[1

lury but carried the ball Sl)( times
lor 39 yard-s in the second half

DefenSively, Wakefield had 11

tackles lor losses totaling n
yards Leaders were Stanl with
18 tackfes, Roger Echlenkamp

oeten.,'ve leaders for the Bear,>
were jptf A.nderson Todd
TWllord 8rl<ln Marquardt and
T IfTl Rloorn Cur I Saunders rush
ed tor !J yards In 18 carries to
leild thE' ollen"'e Joe Olsen corn
pleted 10 01 J7 passes for 7S9

yard'; c1nd rushed lor 61 fc'!rds In
five carrie"" Jaml'" John,,>on add
t'd 19 y<'lrd'. ,''--' Ih(' ruC,rllrlq dppc'!r'
r11P[11

and BostWick Those two players
scored all SiX touchdowns Ponca
scored the first touchdown at Ihe

game 10 the first quarter bul
Allen came righ! back to lake the
lead

Terry Brewer broke free '0
score on a 60 yard touchdown run
and Robb L inafelter kicked the
PAT for a 76 advanfage_ The In
dians put an end to the Allen lead
by scoring two more To·s in the
first half on runs of two yards and
three yards The final TO of the
half came with about a minute to
play

Because running back Scott
Carr broke his arm In las' week's
vietory Over Bancroft. Kneifl
moved Rick Gotch Into the
backfield. He carried the ball

lie thing., IJP as !h!" 11f,>1 IIdil

came to a (. lose 1 ht' WI!t1, d!~
'!>truck on a 61 yard bomb 10 Troy
F uelber Itl on a lour 'h down pldy
w'lth 30 seconds left 10 the t,r':.'
half

J! all comes to an end They
\ Wausa) look our game away
They controlled the game
Wakefield coach DenniS Wilbur
said 'We have a tough game
next week at Wynof and we'll
need a better effort'

Hartlng.ton took the lead in the
third period and never relinqUish
ed II Chris Vokers scored on it

thre-e yard run

Wilbur pointed auf Illat tumbles
and penalties were crUCial In the
game The Trolans los! !wo
tumbles and had eight penalties

second quarter and mO\led tile
ball well the rest ot the game
Laure! coach Lynn Schuett said
'Our sIze was an advantage

Walthill is a good team and they
played hard but we capilailled on
'heir mistakes We played pretty
well'

The Bears ,ntercepied tour
Walthill passes and recovered
one tumble After a ')corelps~

tlrst quarter Laurel scored three
TO's In the second quarter and
two more In the tourth Walthill
scored botll of ItS 'ouchdowll" III
the 1IIl<'li stanZd

Schuett '>dld 'he'!' hOlr If'itln~

'sioh- In the overtime.
the first hall of lhe game was

,played with each leam driving
the, ball Into Ihe opponenl's ler
r1t!H"I'-but nellher team threafen
1ft.9: to,score: --

In the second half, Winside·
received the kick-off and drQve
the ball clear .across the field·.
However. Wausa's goal-line
stance held the Cats six Inches
short of a TO on a fourth down
play,

Wausa turned right around and
drove the ball down field deep In
to Winside territory _ The drive
ended after total gains of 99 yards
and two teet, Winside stopped
Wausa on four plays from the one
foot line and took over possession
of the ball at the six inch line

A drive by fhe Wildcats to the
Allen 30'yard line ended the
fourth quarter

"It was a fantastic goal line
stance. We moved Brad Roberts
over to the other side of the line
and he put the whammy on
them," Gonnerman said_ Defen
slvely, it was a heck of a game
and Roberts did a tine job

;':::fj\::,~:. ,,',,"';'. C

,,;~.~~~..~I!t(~~;~q~lr!.'-!;~.:i'~ .

Wisner Runners Roll Over Wayne

Ponca Smothers Allen's Flame

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK tor the Wayne 22.6 yards per return, He has live returnslor
State College Wlldcals were named by a lotal 01 111liards and one TD.
coach Del Stoltenberg af the Second Ed Blackburn Is the scoring leader In the
Guessers meeting, Thursday noon. CSIC, Not InCluding the ga>me ~a'galnst

. Ed Bla_ckburn was -named. o.ffensive . Mlssoorl Wesfern",S'it,turday, Blackbt!rnnad
player at Ihe week and Ron Gilbert was scored 18 points on"!hree tOllchdoW~'.

~~t'::,~~ d::S~SI~~~~~':lIot ~:::c~ee;~:~e~~~ HONORARY COACHES. at las". week's .
Wayrw's- wInless football team play, Wayne was called for a good ball club." Sch~ettwith 13 and Pat McCrlgh1 Fulton nomed Chery' Abts her player ot the wayne Sf8fe~Mldfand game w!tre:~G~rge:,: ~~:~:

baffled Wlsner~pngerevenly for penalty _Bnd'_Bssessed 15 yards. 'Wisner amassed 432 yards wIth 11. Eric Brink, Steve Kofl, week for the Lady Wildcats. Phelps and '9Ht"Carl5O;tt, :,The -twO:"(~er~:.;~,,
one quarter butthe game turned The Blue Devils tailed to score on rvshlng compared to 168 yards Brett Frevert and Jell Lober!! .setecled.:cJ!V"-a.~awln!! .at the ,S~~d :-
arou.nd in the second quarter and that ser'les and the momenfum for Wayne. Leading rushers lor were also some of fhe -leading Guessers-rreetlng' ~--::weerc:-ago".--- ~ ':,: .'.:,::~r'"
fhe- 8Iue,DevU$Jalted tofhreaten picked up for- the Gafors. the DeVils were Kevrln Nissen tacklers In, the giWte, " WAYNE'STAT~~$ptayers of the week In BOW'LIN''G F' EVER S"EMS t" b',e'"ln'':~"he
again-as t~ Gator• .t~ ,.it ~~~ . Wisner 5<:or-ed two touchdowns ,with 10 carr-ies for ,59 yards" Tod The-elue O-e~ilswill' seek their the Wildcats' op,e'nfng win' over' Chadron a "Ir.' L'sl, week,~,'p"eters U ,

Mn en ~rbome,tutf#Frtday. ' In 'th'efSec~ quarter. One In the Heier' wlth_13 carries for 32 yards, first victory at Atbion Friday k' 'd f' ' I U U "~"Uf
The Devil' ran 18 plays In the late seconds of the hall, to take a Richard Poehlman with 27 yards " - 'wee a~owere e ens ve player SIeve Den· '\~',~!!, 'li\~rlfct

flrtit <r-~ <:;liltP'!r",,_ ,to only 2O-6hall',flme lead, ' In 6 carries, Chip Carr wllh 11 Warne 6 0 0 6-1% nls and ottenslve player Steve Zelinsky." ·f I h Ie I
f_ pl"l'.f"".-,WI~r.. yet tile, "We slar,tedoff prlitty well. We .carries lor 25 yards. Kurt Jank" Wisne~ 6 I. 19 6-4;' " ' I' ~/lhai~~rJ~e'
"",,,was_7'1,,,ttljeendoffhe'-' nioved the,ball down and scored with 16yardslnlcarriesondJeltARELEASE which came I,n!he ';;all thl. league of a week 89
iiUarlw. ,Kevrln Nlnen seored In the first quarter, The turning McCrlgritwllh1 carry of 9 yards, Way. WI.; week Indicates thitt Janet Walton, a 1980 ,l:hlspastWedne
W&yne's TO an an eight yard run. ppintcame when McCright In· Nissen' was also the leedlnlg FIrst downs ,12 -28._ ,Ie graduate of Laurel·Concord Hlgl> School, Is alm..t repe
.TlI& turnlll\lpolnf !If tbell~me terc'Pfed tile pltc~uf and wt< receiver with Ihr'ee catchesfor 56 !lushl", yd.. . 168 •• a membar Olthe women's varsity volleyball gam~ In lWl!:

'~<!!"!i:,toJ(i"""',COlIc"Lannle Cll\lldn't~ore.':Eh~hardt said. yards. Terry GlIIllilndhad.one Pa..l~lIyd" 66 111 ieam at National College In RapldClly, S.D. le~gue ,wC!Ul"
E.l!I'ilardl"'came"ln ·thlt: ilecandl "Willner'S ~lIUChdOWn:fust before, reception for seven yards. NI__TOtaI I'd" 224 550 . ,.' ..,., ··C· " ., " .'compllU,"1ent ~'ns '

- <:CrlgM .In· ·lM hatHeslly hurt. Thelr.optlo!i- ~oredViaYlle'sOlher--1'S'on-&ooe ,Passes, -... Hi' ... :·:C~I.C~JI\:r.I~,.tCi~t-lioWayneStale ..h!lf"t,and: . . . ..." ... ,.'
~~~ljjJmd~lItl3~'Il'",,:...w~·~orriked~.reall¥welh>1f-nlqhf;-W~yaRfplungelri-lhefOUrth qiJ'j'rter.-- 1nterccpfed-tly- -t . I ,--:-~~-·"!;.e·~~~rJlspecl~.!':werlir~~10 :rh'
75--_Y"~'to fl:'e Wisner, 1rled ~dffferifif~ai("er.sTL!l~,-~;'fairc"'k(~e~nf'1loriii"~w~a~yiiine~;p;;,.;;;....i.iliiiliJiili.:'::'-:'"--;,g.o-niOOIO":',i.HII..r-.--i·----'i,-ca@ll!llO"~.;;w,.I"'es;;;,i.f.fI'''Q,fIJih~..",~'',,;1~IH~fMtmce~5,~" ,llel &ldJncJu.:'a--~~ltuJ-'ht'f'!'i'=~,,~.,"· ~~~~~~~,J1!!1J

~"-~_!l!n' the fOIlOWI", couldn't slop ihem:'They'.., a were Heier with 18, Aaron Punts 5-35 1-31 .. teadlngpllnf returner wltl! an average of "by:r.edEllls,a256by~or,:"anDllC~',a~:bY

Ponca played the role at the
vililan by spoiling Allen's
homecoming, Friday night
Homecoming games don't come
much tougher and the' Indians
thumped the Eagles 39-7 to ex
tlngulsh any hopes of a homecom
lng win.

Despite the one-sided score,
Allen coach Bart Kneltl said he
thoughf his team played "one
whale of a game", He pointed out
that the game was much closer
than the score Indicated and add
ed that Ponca ran the score up by
playing Its first string throughout
most of the game while Allen's
reserve team saw considerable
action.

Tho!' 'Eagles saw plenty of two
Ponca players named Koeppe

WI~s~f""ib4It"",,~hD~nnls
Gonnerman hl)3 ,~I~~:ys,,~een a·
fir'm,~iiaver in playoffs~ .,reak.
ties and ~~5--especiaIlV happy
lhatNe~a finally Bllop1ed a
playoff rule.

The Wildcats put logether a
goal-lIn'e stana! that was as.
strong as a brick wall In regula
tion and then,,&cor.ed a touchdown
In an overtime playoff to trim
Wausa 7-0, Friday In Wausa.

"I like the playoff system and
always have." said the Iowa
native, who was familiar with the
playoff system in his home state.
.. A tie !s like kissing your grand
mother Or sister. Nobody likes a
tie so the playoff system Is a good
deal'

Three crucial situations led to
the \,AJlnside victory _ First was a
solid goal-line stance that held
Wausa on four consecutive plays
from th@ one-foot /lne In the
fourth quarter to preserve the
!>hutout

The second was a touchdown in
Ihe overtime p@rlod by Brian
Foote The third was a fumble by
Wausa on the following posses

·'~·i'~.S~?T--'~,,'-,'
\i\JihSldeGets Overtime Victory

thH~lpfrom Gool Line Stand

Wakefield, ranked fifth In the
state after a win over preViously
raled Wausa last week, saw lIs
three game wmning streak and
number tlve ranking evaporate,
FrIday night

Hartington downed fhe Trotans
14710 Wakefield

Wakefield scored on fhe fifth
play from sCrimmage but that
was the last time the hosts cross
ed the goal line Joedy Sherer
rambled 19 yardS for the lone
Trolan TO and Jeff Hallstrom ad
ded the PAT

Harllnglon came back With a
TO late In the second quarter to

Defense Sparks Laurel Triumph
A defenSIve performance that

held Walthill to only 89 total
yards was the key to success as
the Laurel Bears gained their se
cond consecutive victory, a 34 14

shelling 01 Walthill, Friday nlQht

Meanwhile, the Bears racked
4Jl yards total otlense and scored
five touchdowns Phil Martin and
Jamie Johnson each scored two
touchdowns

"We ptayed well defenSively
We realJy shul them down Often
s'\lety, we got off to a slow start
and hurl oursel\les wllh
penalties We got on trdek 'Il the

Fifth Ranked Trojans Fan Victim
All good things must Lome to an

end but for the Wakefield Tr.Qlans
• the end came too soon



Tuesday Afternoon Uldle,
\'l(on I,ost·

JERi'll 9,,3
Incredlb.tes 71'.z 41'2
Honey Bee". ,- 6 . '·'6:"'-
Accid.nlais 6 6
The Hopeful. 5 1
Tues. Rockelles 21'.z 9'';
. ltlgh SCoreS:;,:Bonnle Clll1t.1QS, ~
Rita Gustafson 584~ Honl1~y-Bee.~s~ -,
766 and 2100.

Friday Nfghl Men's
WonLost

BobCats 10 6
Firecrackers 8 8
..x.. Champs 7 \>
Tigers 7 9

High Scores: Bill Taylor 195
and 531. BOb Cals 630 and 1714.

Sc.hroeder·Rouse
Holm·Slmpson
Klnney·larson
T·O·M·P
Kuhl·Greve·Nlcholson
Vancleave·Keagle
Flscher·Preston
Magnuson-Wenn.ekamp
Jones·Gustafson

, Brownell·Bressler
Brownell·McAfee
Utechl·Flscher
BlrkleY·Taylor
Rouse-Marsllall
FrederlckSOn·Norley
Brudlgam·Fredrlckson
Boggs·Bebee
Rasmussen·Smllh

. Benson·Meyer
.' Whltford-Morlenson .
Jensen·Kr~mark

SWigart-Johanson.

BlaIne Johs rushed for 46 yards
and Jim Poehlman rushed for 41
yards to lead the offensive at
tack. Defensively, Poehlman had
10 tackles. Ted DeTurk had nine
and Randy Gamble added eight.

The freshmen will travel to
Emerson Thursday, Oct. 9 taface
the Pirates In their next game.

touchdown In the first quarter
and three In the second. The
scoreless second half was much
more even.

The wayne freshman football
team tumbled away Its chance of
winning its second consecutive
game at Schuyler. Thursday
afternoon Schuyler took advan
tage of a high scoring second
quarter to deteat the Blue Devlts
26·0

"It wasn't one of our better per
formances. We made a lot of
mIstakes In the first half:' said
coach Duane Blomenkamp_

The Devils lost eight fumbles
as the Warriors scored one

Frosh Offense Sputters

In Loss at Schuyler

122 Main

SNACKS 1\

REFRESHMENTS

200 Logan.

,lton. 375·1322

!"honcr 31$·1130

for After

Bowling League

loull'. &Paella,.

.The EI Toro

Wayn. Grain
&

'eed

State
Nationa' Banle

& 'rust Co.
GoGo Ladles

WON LOST
Nowcomen 11 1
Roiling Pin!! 10 '2
Pin Splinters 8 4
Lucky Slrlkors 7 5
Pin Pats 7 5
Whirl Away. 7 S
Road Runnors 6 6
Alley Cats S 7
Hlts&MI..... • 0
Bowling Belles 3 9
Pin Pro:s 3 9
Bo«om'e Up 1 11

High Scorem.: Forn Tost. 210;
Judi Topp, 587: Pin Pals. 603:
Newcomers, 1.884.

City LNgue
WON LOST

Wayna Vets Club 14 2
Red Carr Impl. 13 3
Wayne Greenhouse II 5
Wayne'. Body Shop 11 5
Elllngion Mira.' 9 7
Lagan Valley 8 0
Wood. Pblg. & Htg. 8 0
Black Knight 6 10
Mrany"s San. Servo S 11
_'. Derby 5 II
Heritage HomM .4 12
Carhart Lumber 2 14
Hleh Scores. PouT Telgren, 247;
Val Klenest. 4136; Wayne's Body
Shop, l.O20. MOO,

Groce Mixed Double,
WON LOST

Mark.-""'alteer 13 3
Stockdale-Erxleben 11 5
Trlug..HoIaldt ,R 8
Temme--Mann 7 9
Ekberg.Au.lIn 1 9
Wlftlg.Fuelberlh 7 9
Kardell·Wllken 6 10
Joh..weber 5 11
High scores: Gerl Marks. 213;
Virgil Kardell. 200, Marks·

I
""

Melt"!'r. 722. 1,953.

HIIs·NMI....
WON LOST

CunnIngham Well 15 5
Maled.. Lane. 14 6
Kavan~h Trucking 12 8
elllng,on Motor. 12 0
Slavers Hatchery II 9
M&SOIl 9 II
State Nat. Farm Mg. 9 11
Pats· Beauty Salon 9 11
Bill.' GW '"e, ~ 12
Th. 4fh Jug' 8 12
Wilson Seed 8 12
Black Knight 5 15
H'gh 5cer..:Addle Jorgensen
and'Melodle RObinson. 223;' Deb
Bodtnstaelt. 576; Sievers Hat.
'cl!erX' 943; 2,554. .

Carmen-Doescher·
Janke-Deckn
Tletz·Luft
Wood-Hansen
wecker·Fredrldc.!lon
Holdorf·Sturm· .
Schroeder'Ostendort 4 8

HIUh Sco.... : Toolle Lowe, 184,
S2S; Jo Ostrllnder, 184: Swede
Halley. 216, 567; Baler·Halley
Meyer, 693, 1,970.

WAYNE.,DISTRIBU,ING

Monday Night Ladle.
WON LOST

E Ills Barber 0 4
Greenview Forms 7 5
Kiddie World 7 5
Danielson's Dry Wall 7 5
Hervalcs 7 5
T P Lounge 6 6
Wayne Herald 6 6
Gerald's Decorating 6 6
Windmill 5 7
Carharts S'
Wayne Vets Club 4 0
EIToro 4 0
High SCOrell' Adelyn Magnuson,
2o.t; Lolli Netherda, 527; EI T%,
893; Wayne Herald, 2,"79.

Wednesday Nile Owls
WON LOST

Danielson's Dry Wall 12 ..
Golden Harver:lt 11 5
Melodce Lanes 10 6
Deck Hay Movers 10 6

~~;:'~~OIUX sale; 7~

Commercial Stato
Bank 9 7
4th Jug 8 8
Chorlles Bar 8 a
Ray's Locker 0 8
Trl County CO-OJ! 6 10
Logan Vaney Imple 3 13
Sherry Bros. 2 14
High Scores: Larry Echtenkamp.
297, 668: Danlolsen's Dry Wall,
1.012, 2.901.

community
WON LOST

Roberl'~ Feeo& Seed 12"" l'n
Wayne Cold Storage 9'h cPh
Robert. Feed &Seed 9 7
Weyne Grain & Feed 0 0
Windmill Restaurant 0 e
Nee-Lee Building. 7 9
Hurlbert Milk Transfer 7 9
Sievers Hatchery 6 6
Wakefield Locker
Service 6 6
Valley Squire 5 11
First Ndllona' Bank 5 11
High Scores, .Jlm Maly, 237;
Doug Rose. 630; Nee·Lee
Building., l.O19. 2,n8.

Saturday Nlte Coupl..
WON LOST

Soden·Krueger 10 2
Jensen.Schwanke 9 3
Schluns.Newman 9 3
Janke-Jacobsen 7 5
Baler.Hutchl,on- 7 5
Koli.Jaoger 6 6
Holfman.Jaeger· 5 7
Johnson.Mlller.Moore 3, 9
Hammer.Denklau, 3 9
Gathle-Kemp 2 10

High Scor..: Dualne JacObseh,
200, Stan .Soden. 564; Jorgensen'
Watson.Crelghton. 707, Soden·
Krueger,M9!l•.

FrkfayMullt COUples
WON LOST

Milllken·Lowe 10 2
B&ekman-Welbl. 8 4
Bale.;Hajllly·Milyer .7' , 5
BU11·Plcklnpliu~h· 7' 5
Dall,Lutt 7 5

,.

7ne
W",ne
Herald
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JEff'S CAfE

Si.vers
Hatcner,

DininiJ fnjoyment

Mornillg.

Nooll or Night

NimH CIUUS of!,

GOOCH FEED

P!lone 315·1420
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BY Diana DanIel' tht~ ';'.niber. ofth.. 'Second ,·G.""S$$" wa;ne:'st~t& from '193~to 1943 graduating University of Northern Color•.i:I~ :asthe: :~~di~r~~~u~tti~rr:1'~;lji9~; .'
,,: W.~ne Stata SID '. organization; an. Orelanlzatlon fOf' the sUP'. with a degree In heallh, physical education . director of career and placement and regional rac,!.ball'.cllm

.The selection. for Ihe Wayne State College port of Wayne Slale .thIetlcs. ., and recreation. Warren was the .econd teacher of college .tudent personnel ad· 1.980 qualified In the senlik'dl,W' 9.~·
Hall of Fam".ra complere for anolhei year. In "ddltlon to the H"II 01 Fa",e Induclee.. . . ministration . f1onal1:ompetlflon. ~obert Is ma'. .'
The ceremony for Ihe Il.dudlon 01 these In· . there wl!lal."beacere'l1onylC!i: the Hallo, ." . Warren I. ;"arrled to Karen Lee Be.t and Dolore•.Gaeta; they ~ave twb son••..A'tred~'·'
dlvldualS selected-wlll take place during the Contributions Indudee. each ya.r two In· '. '. • . they have a son John R<1~ and two miirried-lQ1!.IJ!lJ;l.ll.~ :' .': .,
half·tlme acllvilies allhe '1980 homecoming dlvlduals who hava made ou~~ndln9cOll:..~':OthleteIn the hlstO.!l!.9LWa\<M.SIaIe-C01"'go-1Iirujl1ifiW,;;"N,rsMra;;;e, 'formey iridNirS:- . Th.e next Inductee Is a.
football game, OJ;LI.I ----- ---- . ---trIbUtllllllnolffii athlollc program "IWayne '. ~thi,etlcstoechlev. t~e distinction 01 hllvlng Randell Gelsl.·Bu~ arid .K~ren· have .'"wo .graduate. 01. Wayne' S.tatl! :Coll . ..., . . .
'-Thls Is Ihe fourth year lor the Induction 01 state College are ellglblli'lor "'&ellon. The won a varsity lelfer In three sports the four grandchildren; Sarah Tormey, 5 arid Adam' Reldman allended Way~eStale Iromcl.?~"!i,::".
Jiall 01 Fame selecllons. The con,cept ollhe Indlvldu.,s selecfed lor Ihls h~nori: dO not yi!ar. he attended' a 10t,,1 of.12 va.rslly lei· Tormey, 3, .' f?76 ~nd parllclpated'~ In.'athletl.cs: :;lS'a;'
!Hall 01 Fame Is to honor past studenls ot have to be gradUefe' of Wayn•. State, ters... • ..' Nexl senior Inductee Is Red Tletsort. wrestl,,, and as a loalbal.1 player; /\'Ilk•.. ···
iWayne Siale College who have contributed rlelth.r do theV have. to bilathl"f.s. As a lootball player, He was awe~d.dall·. Wayne Siale' Col leg. foolball fans will came 10 Wayne never having plaYedfOojbal1
~Ignlflcanfly to Intercollegiate athletics at Notmna"ons for this award can be made confe~ence distlnctfon three straight years, remember Rod as one of the outstanding before. He wanted to try tt out a." ,:.w~s " :
Wayne State College either as an.athlele, a by anyone .nd should be based on Ihecon- 1940. 1941 and 1.942. Warren played basket· assigned asa linebacker. As·hlsse,sson. at '.' .
'toach or as an athletic adminIstrator. .rlbutlons which the cft"dldafe' "as made to ball during the,same years and was name~ . Wayne drew t6 a close, Reldman was voted.

Req"lremenls lor .electlon Indlcale Ihal furlher. the Interest ot athletics al Wayne AII·conf.rence guard In 1942 and 1943. In pass receivers In Wlldcallootball during the NAIA AII-dlslrlcl and AII·co~fel-ence.(CSIC)
:'he candldales have been a ~tudent at State College. Nominations are handled In track, Warren held the 100 yard dash record Iste 50's, Rod altended Wayne Siale from In 1975, . .:. . ", .:.
:Wayne lor al least two years;'a collch 01 Ihe Same manner as those lor the Hall 01 01 9.9 seconds which he set In 1943. That Mike is besl known for his abmly as a
Wayne. or an alhletlc admlnlslralor at Fame; Iha Individual who receives the reoord has been one 01 the longest standIng '1957 to 1961 and pleyed tootball all fo"r wresller In Ihe 190 pound class. In 1976 the
W Alhl Ie b IIglbl f r sel h,gha" number 01 votes Is presented with track records In Wildcat track history. years. During the 1958 season he caught nine squad won bolhthe conference and district
jioa:n~ive y:a:s ~~~::;e :radu:tl~n, a~~ the award. After graduation, Warren taught fn the AI. passes good for 130 yards and kept Improv- tournaments and set a record for the m~t
teaches and a1hletlc administrators five This year there will be 'Ive Inductees Into blon School District from 1946 to 19S~ where 1ng. In 1959 he caught 19 passes for 246 yards dual wins In one season, Including' ''two
~ear$ after they leave those positions at' the Wayne State Hall of Fame, and one In- he taught and coached football, basketbarf and In 1960 led the Wildcats In the receiving shutouts and a 'WIn over the University of 1969;" The re~,.

~alnYdn,eV'ld~:I~temr,~OyyebaerSnoo'mslenraVtiedce.by any dudee I"to ttte Hall 0' Contributions. 0' the and track. From Albion he moved to the ::p~:t;;;:~;.,,~:s ~:~9~:,~::9 f:~~b:;~o~~~: 'Nebraska/Omaha. Mike tied the record f~.r ~ct1ool .n,~ t~~
"'- ~ - Inductees to .the, Hall of Fame,. aU are Nor:-to1k area to teach an~ coach football and was named to Honorable Mention Lfttle All. moshNlns-ln a"slngle~asol'l-and-was.se~~ ,.

aiumnus Or friend of the college. Nomlna- former standout athletes who· nave con· trt1ck and field for five years. Warren was In the National Tournament. In 1975 and 1976 his honor;: t~e·~.,o...
tl91ls are made at the start of each academic trlbuted significantly to Wayne State an associate professor of health and American In 1960. Rod also played baseball he was ffje captal(l of the wrestllng,squa,~_ln and_, a trave!lng}r
~.Qr The names of the nominees ·arc then athletics. ~ne award to the Hat,1 df Fame physical education at the UnIversity of Nor- fO~I~Ca:~:a~~~tge~~y9~: aS~:t~9,,6~Od has at. 1976, in addition to the f~otbalJfhpnor:S~"h,~_. year toJh~ ~onfere
~t to the Hall of Fame committee for con- will be glvenpost;humousJy.- TMro wlU be thern Colorado from 1957 to 1967. While at was also NAIA AII·Amerlcan ': hon~r~b'~, $100 scho1arshlps 8
~·f~ratlon. The committee reviews each one Inducteo thls·year to the Hall of Con. Iffe Untverslty 'Of Northern Colorado be was tended the University of Northern Colorado mention and most valuable wrestler.· at memory ~cf:1 ye~r;,
i!ci"mlnee and votes 'or those to be Inducted trlbutlons. the head swimming coach, head backfield and Colorado Univer'S-lty for posLgradua:te - Wayrre-state-.- _.. _~~----gr-aduafes....-A.~
that y,ear, The selection committee Is com· Senior Inductee to the Hall of Famo is coach In football and the assistant baseball study. He has been teaching and coaching at Mike gained additlona·1 national recognl· Heart, t"e N~tt~~a"'D, ,
~~ 01 three college faculty members and Warren P. (Bud) Best: Warren attendod coach. At the present time, Warren Is at the the high school level at Jetferson County tlon as a member of the AAU-NAIA AtI·'Star Vlet Ham Service-Medal fi-

Public Schools, Denver, Colo., since that wrestling squad which toured Japan and T,-.e recipient of th.e Hall , " .
time. Rod's wife Is Judy lletsort and they IUJrea during the summer of 1976_ Reldman award. this year 1$ ~ former 'student; ~~'
have two children, Brooke,S and Amy, 1. graduated in 1976 and Is currently a sales ·~ayne State College,. w~ :Rowan Wll.~~.

Next Inductee Is Robert Gaeta, one of the associate for Allen and Young Associates. a Rowan attended Wayne ~ta,te ~~om 195~.~t().
outstanding baseball players In Wayne State real estate firm In Omaha. Mike's wife, Col· 1953 and has also tak:e~.,CI~se~,'he~~ In:th~
history, Robert attended Wayne State from een is a 1976 graduate of Wayne State Col. past severalr.yea.r:s. From.hW~y,.e". R~W~I"!,
1963 to 1967 and played varsity baseball lege. They have one child. went on .to NebrC!ska We$ley~n,:, ~~d
those four years. As a third baseman In 1964, The next inductee has earned his recognl- graduatptt frOm the .Worsham" CQllege,:,of
Robert was voted to the first team NAIA All· tion on the football field as a college varsity Mortuary Science In Chlcagodll. ,
American, the only sophomore to achieve athlete and as a professional athlete. Stan Rowan--has-be4n a resldentof Wa'(ne ~!~ce
that honor Lewis aHended Wayne State' CoHege from ·hlsgraduatJonandhasservedthecomm~nl·

In that year, he bat1ed a hot 400. swinging 1971 to 1976, He played' football for the 1y and the college In rrlany ties. He is
for five homers, two triples and two Wildcats from 1971 to 1974 at the de;fenslve a past pr~sl~~!!1 _of t~ , ~ec~f1d
doubles; a total of 24 hIts In 64 times at bat end position. In 1974 he earned dlstlndlonby· Guessers organizatIon and a . ~~ oUhe_
In 1965 and 1966 Robert was voted Honorable being voted to the NAIA AII.dlstrlct team at Jayc~s. As a long standing member ofthe
Mention NAIA AII·Amerlcan as an out that position. Jaycees:~ ~~Clnwas honored in 1,9:$9'8S t~e

tlelder During his lour year stint at Wayne, In his senior year, Stan was credited with Jaycee of·the. year for his c~~unJty $er-,
he was also voted AII·distrlct 5 for. four 30 tackles and 24 assists, plus 13 quarter- vice. ,Rowan has been., InVOlved"~IIlt" .,the
years and AII·conference (CSIC) for four back sacks, six forced fumbles and five local'.Bqy Scout or~~nl~atlo"" serv!n~ as't~e

years passes batted down_ He probably could have Scoutmtlster for TrQ(lJ) No. 175 from 1967. to
After leaving Wayne, Robert went on to had more had opposing Offensive strategies 1913. He is the past county. chal~manof ,~he

the UnIversIty of South Dakota and earned a not worked to the opposite side of the field. March of Dlmes.and J~a pa~~~~m.~rof-,t~e
master of arts degree In Physical Education Stan earned his degree from Wayne State In State March. of D~me,s .Adv.l~or.,~'B~~d. ,'. '. ,
and Secondary School Administration. At 1976 In health, physical education and Rowan received th~· SeCf?n~., que$S~rs
present. he Is the senIor underwriter for the recreation. President's outstanding prole~s award In
Security Mutual Life Insurance Company ot Stan was drafted by the Cleveland Browns 1.975 g1fJd 1216_for:..b~.wMI(J;u]~"",~c.aL
Nebraska at the Omaha office. football organization ahd played defensive room, most of the carpentry work which he

Robert remains very active In athletics as end for them for One season. As the expan. did himself. RO\Yan has devoted more than
a coach and as a particlpant During the sian teams were organized, he was pl~.ked thls share of spare tl por:! ,Q1
summer he coaches youth flag football and up by the Seattle Seah~~kS.,_ From the ~,w~y,ne ,:~t~t~~ , . . ,X....a~d ..,
baseball He Is aiso"B c;ompetitor in softball Seahawks,Stan mlgrated-_tQ the-Canadlan -;; J~~t:(jhe.~~ . ~~~~~.--

I, .
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112 Eatt Second St.

Mineahaft Mall

Ph. 375-4347
Wayne, NE

TRY OUR
FANTASTIC

MEXICAN FOODI

Hush Puppies'
ail-time
comfort
classics

NORTH CAROLINA ST.•1
SOUTH CAROLINA

j

'.s'lion He.d"uarters
lor (;uys 'n' C.ls

uft Llnco'n

Fredrickson Oil Co.
375·3535

FISH FRY

WAYNE SHOI COMP~NY "'
216 Main W"., )IS'3~S'o~

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, AT 7100 TO 11

$1.00 PLATE

AI'D9I.. n.o,lr..,.r.,.... t_,'... II.OOOcr.._ .....,

T Lounge .11 ~~-;~:~d
'75-9990

I Y2 miles north of Wayne

PENN STATE .1 MiSSOURI

Open 7 Days-a Weeki

":00 to ":00

~.,~( )~
"---- )

BOZO II
brushed pigskin
'23"

~'TA~CO
, del
SOlt)

c
n
r
l>

o
:I:
(5
~...
l>...
"'

'-":-
~.~./.'J.
'/~" .

,1" MELO'DEE LANES
, KANS1.S ST. at TULSA

218 Moln St.
Ph. 315-3795

MARYLAND at PITT

-

! 4-Wheeler Alignment
8 Fredrickson's ·now hal the\ ~pecialited
~ equipment neede1l to align yout 'our

wheel drive vehlclel

2nd Prize $1'GIFT ..
CERTIFICATE

~-

T,'H· EI8CIPOIIICS~·
T4m and ClndyS~hmltz '. .•

.214 Main . Sal~S &. Service . P,",11ll37H4llol

CONTE'ST RUl E'>

See ~qrh~tt's
for an

additlOlllll
.10%.OFFf

pl,qtbl" for p, ,/I"

Tht' W "nt'" .... ,11 bt' anf'lounr,·d ... ,.".I y on Ihor Thu,\d,lY \pcr'~ p"g(' of

The W<lV ,t' He,ald Therp w,lI be dvpl.r.l'" P"/('~ dw,Hded tI .... 'nn'rlg Hor('~

d'l ,de',lt(dl EmpIOYl:l'~ 01 the 1"1(",lid dod Ih"" tmm.-Chatt" l,jm,IH'\ ,lrp ,n

I'ltgtb p Judgl'~ decl~,on~ Will bl' l,n,}1 ,n "~"fY (il\('

Ont' foofball gdm(" ha\ be('n p(d({"(l ,n (,dch of Ih", 70 ad\ on rhl~ p<1ge In

dl~dle the w,nnl,"r by .... r,hog In Ihe n<'!m(' ollht' w,nntnq leam on thE' proper

It~(, on !tH.' enlry blank No HOtP\ Ju\' pHI. Ih(' w.nner, or tu~.. In (a~ .... 0'

It(' wrtll' -It(' U,t' nil' pnlry bl"nk bt"low or ,1 copy 01 ('qual 'lIE'

PHk Ihe ~(Orf" 01 Ih(' "G.lm(' of !ht' W{'('k and poll>, 1t'\'11 Hore In Ihf' i1p

p'Oprl,Jlf' bL"nlo, Tn," (or,('cl (10\,..,1 Horp .... 011 b,' u<;e-d 10 br(,dk lte, <Ind

wtll bt' ..""d only pn Ih.. (d$t> 0' It",
One ('nlry only 10 ... acn conlt"'.ln! bu1 mpmbl'f, 01 a .am.ly m<ly ("ach

'vbmtl,1(' entry Enlrw\ \l1ould bf' b,(>ug"l Of mlltl('d 10 The Wayn(' HE'rllld

olliCt not l<l'p, ttl,H' \ P ,n Thur\O,', '" "ffiJtll'(j \l1ould nol bp pO\Im,Hkl'd

I.. 'E" IhdO S P m T nUl ,d .. y YOu ,,,,,·d 'l()t b" ,1 \ub\c r Ib(', oj T I", H,' raid '0 bp

PATRONIZE THESE MERCHANTS WHO MAKE IHIS CONTEST POSSIBLEI

rhart
LUM••R CO.

"""'Ul-21l0 ...,. .... , las.."

WAYNE· H[RALD'S

Star of the Week
Be( au..e at two tine perlorn1itn( e.-, by Indlv,dl)<ll~ 'hts week

who Ie-d their Ie-ams to th{"Tr Ilr~t wins at the se", ..on (0 "'<trs
at the w€,{'k were selected lor Ihe Ilrsl time The 'wo In
dlvldu<ll.-, .-,rp Rod Nixon 01 Waketlf'ld and Curt Saunder., Of

Laurel
Nixon led the TrOlanS to it )48 vp':>{'1 win over flflh ranked

Wdusa last week He s(orf'd bOfh touchdowns tor,the hosts

one on a pass and one on the gl ound He had 'wo recepllOns
for 46 yards and carried the billl twice lor I) yards HIS ''r501

touchdown was scored on a pH.-," In 'he waning seconds of th('
first hall He al50 had a key IrderceptlOn to stop a Wausa
drive deep In Wakelleld terrdory

Saundprs carried the ball 18 times tor 142 yards In th(>
Bears' 2618 win over PlainView lasl week He scored
Laurel's second touchdown on d n yard run up the middle
and literally ran out the clock by grinding out several IIrS1
downs In the late mlnufes 01 the game

Other players who were nomlna"fed for slar at the week
are Terry Brewer 01 Allen. Brian Foole 01 WinSide Tod
Helf'r of Wayne and Ron Gilber1 of Wayne StalE'

~-------------~-------------------_.I .
I MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 5 P.M. THURSDAY, OCT. 2
II Western Auto - Winner

I
Eldon's Standard - Winner
Vel's Baker". - Winner

I Marra Home Improvement - Winner

I Black Knight - Winner
I The 4th Jug - Winner.
I Ron's Bar - Winner.
I Pierson Insurance Agency - Winner !
I BIII'sG.W,-Winner... ...... LOANS-LOANS~LOANS' ~

I
Carhart Lumber Co, - Winner. . C!
T& CElectronics - Winner. We loan mane, for almoat anythingt r-

I ~
The Diamond Center - Winner. *Cars *Home Improvement*.,,~ine.. IIII Melodee Lanes - Winner. . . ...J.. .. I' ,'" ..'

I The Rusty Nail- Winner. _11____ *'e"onal .......... MuhhIerr--
I Taco del Sol - Winner. . ,-," I, ".1'

I ~;y:oeu~::e~:::;:.~ Winner. . " . . . . .. . .. .. Ii!:!!~!!!.S~~!~'!~!!~

l ~;!t:::~~o:~,:;::" . .. ir---=;'::i!~" I
1 Game of fhe Week - ('ThiS 15 the TJ~ Sreaker- PIck scores forthlr;ameOnw) I I TEXAS TECffafTEiiS' A&Nl1

' I
1

I 12 lapolU,e Roll, .... '.'''' '" ..• •.,\i"t. t· • 'I 2." I
t I 20J-posyt.Ro!C-:4".'·~::·;·:"'·'·:"·' '*'"1I T1E-BREAI,<ER I J'24.,,_,,",,"'1011 ""', ii, "',!'" ·'·,~'l1t~H'OOJ!·...t.

I FLORiDA STATE . at NEBRA!!,KA 1 hillpoill,. loll ,.,." .....•• , ,"' ", •• ",711

I 1-Mowle" $11....20 hp.t, .. ..x- .... " -' '1".''''1_I ADDRESS . 1 SII"'laUl!'pJ ,.,.,~".,'t.,,f;'·l.~~r::' .jjiJ
1 NAME ------ I OtIl1lny "OMU';,.'.,_lliIIliit 0", ... ,

, . 3' "IJ(~t~~... """"",,,,,,,,,,,,, II CITY STATE· PHONE . ,,1,01 ~' I I I •... ~.;.;~-.;.-;;-.;.;~..;_..;.;;.;~ •..;_~._.._-.;;;.;;_.;.;,.;_ ':&"1'.'. I..U" b',' -:};1~);
~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii"_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiiiiii_""__IIIII__" "'_iliii_~,~.IIi!~..- __~_'_-'-!''''''.'''--I''!'-...iii!:••.

.... _--.-4-,----'------- - ;f-. I ". "~," ' • -
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)r~ 2088

375-1]43
Hiway 15 East
Wayne, Nebr

375-1342

BLUE BOTTLES

Ron & Jan
Brown

102 Main

375-9958

Oatly toll 5:30

Wayne

Wayne

':.~t~',il~'~~:'~i~'~~i';~;t·hj)~iI8ci'
'd"_it'M'Irto, If'r.yc'•••rvtc~center

ci",d with' a complete Une of ne~_
btcycl~_~:t,o.choo,,,,from _ the~ will hetp
you k..p your- ."lk~ In tap .h~~e" ~

~
e(

1ii
W

~
e(

~

lS8-S745
840 Gordon Dr
SIOU. City, la

illiacIt i~ni!Jht
STEAK HOUSE and LOUNGE

Carroll, Nebrado

4th Jug

J09 Main

Wayne's ONLY Completely

AUTOMATIC CAR WASHI

Auto-Home-Health-Life-Motorcycles

11S Weitlst

friday, Sept. 19
.- ~---~--,--

IT PAYS TO COMPARE
COVERAGE AND RATES!

RON'S BAR

Pierson Insurance Agency
, {r:;l Ph. 315~2696

·'-un 0.". ALLEN at NEWCASTLE

A-;'C-~
.. '~If'

r -f-- -o~

,_'. I~ I ~ \

"j 0 ~S
, 'r \,-"'\

I J , f
",\'14\ Mini Salad Bar ARIZONA at IOWA

on Weekends except Fish Fry Fridays!

f.ish &Chicken

COLERIDGE al WINSIDE

VEL'S BAKERY

The Insulation Specialists
OSMOND a! LAUREL 34 Years Experience

'"".~._., •••. " Do It Right-Save Energy

~ooo.>;~·"., (~" MARRA
-., .~ HOME

foam IMPROVEMENT
Ilocllwool
Fiberglass

I Runzas Every Saturday

WAKEFIELD at WYNOT 0
You Know It's Fresh._. ':.

We Boke It From Scratch_

\fVhere a Clean Car Becomes a Happy Car

Sf'rvtnq Mon Sdl <, 10 II )0

'>If'dk ChIcken Sf'dlood (O(\tldl!\t Woo.'O,,. Noon Lon,"" "'0' '0+
----~_.- -------_._--~~- -'--+--

-----uoows----
Standard Service & Car Wash

310 South Main - 375-2844

a~~AEBNA:U~KY HAPPY HOUR
Monday-Saturday 5:30-6:30

CAN BEER - SOc
BAR DRINKS - SSC
DRAWS - 25c

j'-.-.-' -----c---- .-



Mrs. Carl Janssen was a pa
tient In Our Lady of' Lourdes
Hospllalln Norfo~k Sept. 11-17.

Mrs. Linda Lawless, Guan
'ena!DO Bay, Cuba, spenl Sepl.
19-21 with her cousin and family,
the Gary Landangers.

In .e"e.I slnee JUrie, 1971 - pro
",!lIed .for F.ed.~.1 Indemnity
pavmenl. I. beekeepers .whpse
bees were killed bV Inse.lleldes
approved for use by Ihe govern
ment:-- -.

Annol,Jncement of the proposal
to terminate the program. w~s

made on April 4_ Inlere.ledp.r- .
lies had unlll June 12 10 submll
comments..

Notice of termination appeared
tn fhe-Sept;9Federal Reglsler.

.REPAIR
.,&. . .
JHARP.Nnm7~ '.

-~-~~.

Wi"lers Travet
The Ervin Wllllers and Will

Lelcy went to Ida Grove, Iowa
Sept. 20 and had dinner with
Melvin Shufeldt and Todd. Todd
accompanied the Wlttlers and
Lelcy to Falrmont.,MI,nn., where
they visited in the Don Bach
home.

The men attended a ballgame
In Minneapolis. Enroute home
they vlslfed Wittler's brother and
family, the Elmer Wltflers of
Spirit Lake, Iowa. They returned

Program Will ~q~

Honor Iowans
Shc1y·sl!C family members at

tended a picnic Sept. 21 to honoi'"
Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Bonewitz of
Ackley, Iowa, Mrs. Magdellne
Dickes of Kesley, 10'(Va. and Mr.
and Mrs, Jim Bradl~y 01 Mon
ticello, Iowa.

The women all are- sisters of
Mrs. Reynold Loberg of Carroll
and had spent last Frlday to Sun
day In' the Loberg,home.

Other guests attending the pic
nic came from Sioux City, Car·
roll, Laurel, Randolph and Lin
.coin.

The U:S'.· Oeparlmenl of
Agrlculfure's beekeeper Indem·
nltv pavmenl prlJllrem will be
ended Oct. 9, ••=dlng 10 Rav
Fitzgerald, adm.lnlstrator of
USDA's Agrlcultur.l Sleb,lIiza
tlon and Conserv~yon Service.

"We .are takl;rg this action
because of the limited scope of
,the program ad Its lower
bUdgetary prioritY contributing
to Its relative Ir*ffectlvene:ss:'

F I~~gee;~~:::::-~fCh had been

~\

LegionAuxlfiary
NIne members were present af

the Tuesday meeting of the
AmerIcan Legion Auxiliary, held
in the home of Mr6. T. P. Roberts.

Mrs.'" Ellery Pearson was
chaplaIn. Mr·s.. Keith --()wens.
president, conduc'ted the O1eetlng
and Mrs. Faye Hurlber~ read the
secretary' and treasurer's
reports. ~

Leffers were

. Mrs..~. C. WoOlf. reglslered .136'
women during the annualbfrlh
da.v pertv of, Carroll Unlled
M"lh.odlsl Women, held SePt.- 24
at the church.

Theme was "The Mprnlng God
Called."Mrs; Louise BoyceJiade' ,
paper lelephone name "Sils.
UsMrs' ·were ·Mrs. ' Bill Lan'
danger, Mrs. Gary Landanger
aad:Mrs. Gene RethWtscn:---

Mrs.' W.v.ne Hankins .nd Jill
Kennv plaved.n organ-plano
duel and furnished musi. for Ihe
prelude. The group was welcom·
ed bV presldenl Mrs. Merlin Ken·
ny. United Methodist Women
sang a welcome song.

Group singing was led by Mrs.
Don Harmer and Mrs. Q,obert
Johnson and accompanied by
Mrs. Wayoe ~anklns.

Mrs. Duane Creamer
presented a special membership
pin to Mrs. Don Harmeler, who
recently ""as re-eleetep to a third
term as vice presldenf of United
Methodist Women.

A gift of missions was given for
Nicole Marie Fredricksen.
Nicole, who Is the-daughter Of Mr.
and MrS. James Fredricksen,
was presented a membership
certificate.

Mrs. Don Harmeler was In
charge of a memorial, which was
presented to Mrs. Earl Davis In
memory of Mrs. Emma Davis.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny announced
that a communion table and scarf
were given to the church In
memory of William Swanson by
his children. The church also
received a new refrigerator pur·
chased with memorIal memory
in honor of Mrs. Maude Hampton'
and Mrs. Emma Davis.

Mrs. Don Harmer and Mrs.
Don Harmeler sang a duet. ac·
companied by Mrs. Hankins.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny recognized
women who served on commit
tees for the party. They Included
Mrs. Perry Johnson, chplrman of
the serving committee; Mrs.
Clair Swa(lson. dining room;
Mrs Way~ Hankins, programs;
Mrs. Ed SI01pson and Mrs.
Walter Lage, entertainment; and
Mrs J C. Woods, program Idea.

Mrs. Walter Lage portrayed
the woman who had received a
call from God, and Mrs. Ed Simp
son read the narration.

Women receiving potholders,
chosen from registration
numbers, were Mrs. Gary Lan·
danger, Mrs. lowell Olson, Mrs.
Cliff ROhde, Mrs. John Bowers,
Mrs. Esther Batten and Mrs.
Tom Bowers, all of Carroll; Mrs.
Margareta Dickey, Mrs. Agnes
Burns and Mrs. Lillian Anderson,
all of Laurel, Mrs. Bernice Und
say of Winside, Mrs. Mildred
West and ~i\rs. Charles Nichols.
both of Wayne, Mrs. Leona BlaCk
and Mrs. L:.lllian Meyer. both Of
Randolph. Dnd Mrs. Sadie Van
Doren of Norfolk

Guests attended from
Methodist churches In Laurel,
Randolp.h. Winside, Wayne••
Hoskins and Carroll; the
Lutherqn churches Of Carroll and
Randolph, Trinity lutheran
Chu,ch In WI"".de, MI. Olive
lutheran ChvrcK'·ln Norfolk, the
Norfolk Presbyttrlan Church,
Carroll Catholic Women, and
Carroll United Presbyterian and
CongregatIonal Churches.

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of
Wayne gave the benedldlon. The
dosing hymn was "He Is Knode·
Ing."

Mrs. Walter Lage and Mrs.
Duane Creamer poured for the
coffee hour.

walther League
The Walther League of 51.

Paul's and Trinity ~Lutheran

Churches met last Sunday at St.
PaUl's.

Topic for the meeting was the
Ten Commandments. Plans were
discussed for a FaU Zone Rally to
be held al St. Paul's on Ocl. 26.

Shelley Krusemark served
lunch.

Hostess Honored
Guesfs In the Bill Korth home

last Sunday evening to observe
the hostess' birthday were Mrs
Alvin Longe, Laraine and David,
the Benton Nlcholsons. the
Richard Werts. the Larry
Echtenkamps. Kevin, Kelly and
I<ella, Henry Tarnow. JunIor
Tarnow, Mrs Mildred lundahL
the Rod NIcholsons, Wade and
Tammy, the Brian Bebees and
Adam, the Arvid Samuelsons,
and the Ted Longes. Trevor and
Troy, of Norfolk.

The Walter Burhoops of Ban
croft were Sunday afternoon
guests

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests in the Adolph

Henschke home Sepf. 15 to honor
the host were the Jerry Anderson
family, Mrs. Erwin Bottger, the

'Paul Henschkes,· the Terry
Henschkes and Jessica, Mrs.
Doug Paulson and Jamie, Mrs.
Verona Heoschke. Mrs. Esther
Park, the Wilbur BEmshoofs, .Er
vin Vahlkamp and the Gilbert
Rausses.

Homecoming fesflvifl'es", at'
Laurel-Cori.ora Htgh SChootWlIl
~-'tod ..V -and· -<'-<lnl_·
Ihroughoul Ihe week.

The theme' for .thls year's
horn,Beaming week.
'/Homec·omlng

o
for the Holidays"

was chosen by the' varsity
cheer"leaders. The week'S' ac
Ilvltles will be.oardlneled bV Ihe
vlirslty cheerleaders ,and spon
.ored by Ihe sludenl .oondl..
Each dey of homecoming week
wilt signify a holiday season and
appropriate activities are plann
ede••h d.V.

Royalty candidates' were an
nounced at a pep rally Friday
afternoon. Queen candidates are:
Kev Anderson. Shelley Cooper.
Jodi Kessinger, Kathy Stage and
Dianne White. King candidates
are Jamie Johnson, Ray Knelfl.
Scott Norvell, Curt Saunders and
Scdti Sherry.

Coronation Is planned In the
gym following the laurel
Osmond football game. Friday
night. The game is scheduled at
7,30 p.m.

Today (Monday) Is designated
as Halloween and students will
wear costumes to school. The
sub-theme 19 "Witch way to a vic
tory"

Tuesday Is desIgnated as
Thanksgiving and the sub-theme
Is "We're shooting for a vlctory"_
A pep rally Is scheduled at 3: 16
p.m.----·-

On Wednesday, students will
wear bonnets In commemmora·
tion of Easter A bunny' hop Is
planned at the pep rally whIch
will be held at 3 '16. Sub-theme Is
"Hop to a victory"

Thursday will signify
Christmas and the sub· theme Is
"We've got the game wrapped
up" Students will bring erther
fruit or baked goods which will be
collected by the cheerleaders
before school All of the collec·
Hans will be take to HlIlcrest
Care Center after school

The week will come to a close
with New Year's eve on Friday.
The subTheme Is "We're kissing
tor a victory". A parade and pep
rally are planned downtown
following school

Convocation Is planned in the
gym at J p.m. with the public In·
vlted to attend. Royalty can
dldates wHI be Introduced at tha'
Hme The football game and cor
onatlon are planned later thaI
evenIng

Mistress and master of
ceremonies at the coronation are
Lori Heese' and Joe Olsen. Todd
Heitman and Shell I Taylor are
Ihe junior attendants who were
selected by the senior clas$.
Crown bearers are first grade
students Jason Kvols and Susan
Cornet!

Mrs. louie Homlcn
701·2346

Attend Ladies Day
Mrs. Albert l. Nelson, Mrs.

Ro'lble Krusemark, Mrs. Paul
Jeclson and Mrs. Clifford Baker
Of st. Paul's Lutheran Church at·
tended the 32nd annual Ladles
Day sponsored by the Auxiliary
of the Lutheran Family and
Social Services of Nebraska.

The event was held Sept. 18 at

WISier ,
A ending from St·. John's

Lu ran Church .were Mrs. Ar·
vld Samuelson, Mrs. Randy
BlaUer" Mrs: Anders Jorgenson
andjArs. Melvin Kraemer.

the rock and gem show she al
tended in LIncoln.

The fair booth committee
reported that the booth received
a red ribbon at the county fair

A thank you was read 'rom the
Wakefield Health Care Center for
playing bingo with Its resldenls In
July The dub plans to enterlaln
again at the Care Center In 0<;
tober

Mrs Boeckenhauer reported
on the Wakefield Centennial
meetIng

A food and recipe ell:change
was held following the meeting
Mrs. John Boeckenhauer won the
hostess gift.

Tentative plans ilre for a tour
Oct. 15 In place of the regular
meeting

12 at Even Ooten
Twdlve members attended the

Se:pt. 16 meeting of Evan Dozen
Club. held In the home of Mrs.
Dean Meyer. -

Guests were Mrs.. Harry Gust.
Mrs. Jerold Meyer, Kelly and Visitors last Monday morning
Megan, Mrs, Dove Swanson. In the Arnold Brudlgam home
Kristin and Joshua, and Mrs. were the A,I Stanclls and Jean of
Glen Nichols and Heather. Ramona, CallI.. the Frank Freys
P"es'~dent Mrs. Verona of Emerson, Mrs. Gladys

Henschke conducted the business Chmelka of Thurston; and, Mrs.
.meellng. A Ihank you w'He..IV- Ed Krusembrk. Mrs. Chmelka
. ed from Mrs. Eisia Tarnow. The enlerl.lned for dinner ,al 'Ihe

blrlhd.V of Mrs .. Glen ·NI.hols Brass Key In 'W.kellel~. '
viliS observed In song.

The group Is pl.nnlng 10 enler. The Rev.•nd Mrs. Caryl RIf-
lain .lthe W.kefleld He.lth Care .h&y. Wausa, Ihe Emil Tarnows.
Cenler In Ihe f.lure. fhe Roberl Hansens, Trudv an'd

Kay, Ihe Albe,1 L. Nelsons. Kqdl
Mrs. Louie Hansen was tn and 'Tlffany; ~fld Mrs. 'Lillian

~:~~':n~:~~:~;~:~·s~Je::~rd Sander'Sl DenIson, Iowa.' wer~
MOjler,andMrs. Dan Dolph. PiI.h coffee guesls of Mrs. Gertrude'
prlZ" wenl 1o Mrs. Arnold H.m, Ule.hl '''sl Thursdar nlghl;'

., " follqwlng Ihe W.kefleld-Wausa
. mer, high. MrS.Elmer,Bargholz, foolb4lf game.
:ow,.ond Mr'.CI.n Dol~h. fr••el-, The flev. and Mrs. Cary' RII
~~., . .; ,-'. ~ :: ' -" __ , che)l'; ~.u~; were supper guests

. ~~~'~~:'::F4..WIII ,:5.lnhh;~.jY.. ,n .•.lhe"A~!lbe=rl~L~.L'~!~t=jJ3~~m~~~~~_~~~;

$4.65
P.r Gallon

Bulk

.$3.69' Gallon

or

Kvols (crown bearer). Dianne White, Susan Cornett (crown
bearer), Kathy Stage, Kay Anderson, ScaN Sherry. Upper
level from letl· Jamie Johnson. Todd Hellman (Iunlor atten
dant). Joe Olson j master of ceremonies), Lori Heese
(mistress 01 ceremonies). JodI KesslngN. Shelll Taylor
(junIor attendant)

'45'0 exchange

'3650 exchange

'49'0 exchange

'4350 exchange

'51 5D exchange

'43'0 exchange

'3850 exchange

Serve All Club Elects Officers
Serv~ Ail Home Extension Club

had election of ottlcers when It
met Sept. 17 In the home of Mrs
Louie Hansen. Ten members at
tended, and guests were Mr'j
Roger .-iansen and Brad

Officers for 1981 are Mrs. john
Boeckenhauer. president, Mrs
CornelIus Leonard, vice presl
denf; and Mrs. Fred Utecht,
secretary- treasurer.

Mrs. Johl\Boeckenhauer called
fhe meeting to order, with
mentbers responding to rolf call
with their summer actlvltles

Mrs Kenneth Gustafson,
cl:Iltural arts leader, reported on
her visIt to the Shelton Art
Museum, where she viewed
works by Jim Bama, painter of
Indian, cowboy and rodeo scenes
Mrs. Gustafson also reported on
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_IlC_INO CANDIDATES .f Laurel·Concord High
~ Wtii"e announced at a pep rally, Friday afternoon. The
WftCiluifi are pictured here along with the master and
mlafre55 01 ceremonies. tM Junior attendants and the crown
baGren. Pictured from left In lower level of photo are SeoN
Norvell. Ray Knelfl. Curt Saunders. Shelley Cooper, Jason

Fur 123 }'t'an. Nonhw~stemhas never slopped (·hitnwn,l;t
Impruvtng.. ModelllizUq( our methods. But one thint( hd~

reF...IDncd nmslanl: our reason for nall And thai It>--DEs
in tileins~ money l.m buy

Tbzo QWrt Company wrlnmlt'S you lu see fOf ynurself
Cr~ out our whoSe life pufu:ies. fur example. and

nnnpa~ them with ttNlSe of other life insunlR('t'
n~ 11lrdifferenc:e in net ('osl l,.'anoo.5(V,4 O(

fIlOR. Pred!lely why we can't be qUtet any IUIlJ(Cr.
Call Janie! Ellis, your local representative at Northweslt"rn

'"'" faclll you hear will be Inveluable
LalI: Janice EIJIll

108 W. 3rd
Wayne, NE 687B7
Phone: 402-375-4701

NOR1HWESTERN MUTl.l4l LIFE
~Q..iet Corr(Jany

A
, n...,...."...,., ..... llu..Dl'.I_....~l, ...lp.>I" \l~."""n ll.~,.,..,
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THANKS

Mary Ellen Jackson, owner of the Wayne

County Abstract Company. announces the

sale of the Wayne County Abstract Com

pany to Security Land Title Company as of

October 1. 1980.

Security Land Title company will continue

the business at our present offices at 112

West 2nd Street In Wayne.

Thanks to all my 'rieDds and customers

throughout the years. It has been a pleasure

to work with you.

R~ts.'·A"K',ng and Queen will be C:~oSe~':Frldayat hal-'tJm~Qf the
Wlnslq...Colerldg. football gam•.

and Mrs..... ' John Gallop; Lori
Langenberg. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Langenberg; Sue
Melerhenry, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Melerhenry; Deb
Woslager, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Woslager; Rod
Daffin.. son' of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Daffin; Brian Foote, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Foote;
Brad Roberts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Roberts; and 8yron
Schellenberg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Da lias Schellenberg

Decorations as designed by
each class will be judged and
prizes awareded. Each class also
is expected to prepare a skit for
presenfatlon·at 7'15 pm. at the
pep rally which will be held
Thursday

A powder puff football game
will be held at 6 p.m. Thursday.
After the skits. ,,-bonflre pep "aUy
w111 be held

There will be a short pep rally
Friday afternoon at J' 20

Co-sponsored By Wayne Pub1ic School.,

Wayne State College anet Northeast Technical Community College

WAYNE
COMMUNITY EDUCATION PROGRAM

Fa,111980

CLASS'MEETS
STARTING

COURSE TITLE INSTRUCTOR
TIME· LOCATION DATE COST

DAY

CABINETMAKING Middle
liND Bill'Wilson Tuesday 6:30-10:30 School 10-7-80 S9.50

FURNITURE Shop
CONSTRUCTION

PAST 'Senior
RETIREMENT Monday 7:00-8:30 Citizens 10-.13-80 $4,20
WORKSHOp,

Joci.1I Bull Center

Provic(ence
-LAMAZE Franc!!S Grothe Thursday 7:00-':30

Medical, '1-6-80 ·IUO
Center

.",

WI NSIDE HIGH SCHOOL Homecoming candidates this year Include
from left: Rod Doffln. Deb Wastager. Byron Schellenberg, Lorl
Langenberg, Sue Melerhenry. Laurie Gallop, arlan Foote and Brad

Homecoming This

Week at Winside
With a fheme of "Country

Western" Winside High School
begins its week of Homecoming
celebration today (Monday)

The week will culminate with a
football game with Coleridge
crowing of Homecoming King
and Queen at halftime ·and the
tradillonal dance after the game.

Eae h day of the week has been
deSignated as a particular dress
day Monday Is Hillbilly Day,
Tuesday is 1950's Day, Wednes
day is Toga Day, Thursday Is
Western Day and Friday Is Red
and White Dress Up Day

A volleyball game wIth Col
"'ridge will begIn at 5')0 p.m. and
the foofball matchup will start at
7 )0 P m The dance will run from
9 )0 10 11 pm, with "Stanton
~ound" providing the entertain
menf

All of last year·s !>enlors are In
v. ted to the dance

Homecommg (andidales in
elude the following

Laurie Gallop. daugt1ter 01 Mr

"God IS Always at Our Side"
"I Know This Great SaVior,
You'"

Mrs Carter challenged the
women to go out Into the world
and Itve as Christian women
.,hould li .... e - with smiles on Iheir"~

faces and a will 10 serve Him dal·
Iy ~he closed her program with
fhe song "Onward Chrlsti8n
~0ldler5 af Ihe plano

, The Apple, I r mlcro~om~'t;t~r, ~1l1
be used. '. .• " "~.'

The one ·undergr'adbo\itel
graduate cre.dlf,hour course' cos'ts
$22 for Nebraska residents 'arid
$37 for -non-residents,

Instructors' for the' tompllfer'
p~ogrammlngcOl:lrseari!·Dr;'JIi" .
P'~lge and Dr. Hilbert: Johs.- ----

A$)0 m.alrl~ulatlon f_e'will be
charg.d for first· time 'Wayne
:StateColl.eg8 ..t~~ ~.-l,-

For reglstrat;\)l1 and Informa~

tlon contact the t>.~flce of the Ex~

tended Campus Ol~ ;5101\, Wayne
State'~Cblle~eWa). ...e, Neb..
68787, telep J15-'2~\ Ext.
232 ..

P<H T PrOII'( I They i'll'oo h.-l<1 (h,lrq" 01 IIII'

'oale of <,n,l(~,> and bev{'riJq("
')ervlnq on th(> plnnnlnq (ommdl('l' lor 'hI

H(',llth f cllr were Mr<, M,lr I,Hl Jorrl,lrl ,\n(l

Mrs Lnr,y N,(hol.,. Wayn(' Mr'o MelVin
DOv.'Irnq ~andolph. Mrs Jim N"r,>r,fpurq('r
nod Mr'o Fr,lncl<, Muller. Wc,~pl'("d Mr'
L elf ry l \'bb('r<,ledl, Dillon Mr' Gil fl

MdqnU,>Of1 Concord. Mr'o (,HI Arn",lrOllq
Pon{" M.,> H('rb Niemann (,lrroll

Shawn N.C'miinn, Carroll Clfld 1 url'fh'
Wdldf", W,n"lde repre'oenlpo J H y('l,lI, {pf,

Hl(' pl,~f1nlnq commiltep and Anf'., Mdr"
Wh,1p O,,,on Counly HarTH' I ~I"n' '(H'

,lqf'nt a<,'>I<,led wl1h l<tlr itrranql·m(·I,t'

Th!s is.the w~OI,Jgtime to
.(iiiil·oU.t~'don't J!ctve:,
all~be(OV~ ..gey~
thoughty~had. ... ~.c'-

. GOING AHEAD wrrHFAIlM IlIJREAUINSURANCE

Mrs. Hale
287-2728

that he cares sO specifically for
us as individuals that he planned
everything around us "He
schedules each day before we
even come to if," she said

Mrs Carter lnlerspers.ed her
-falk with several vocal selec
tlons, including "Oh the Wonder
01 It AI!." "Jesus is the Sweetest
Name I Know" "Saved By HIS
Power DIvine," "Wlthouf Jesus
You'li Have Nothing ~A! All,'

olfE'red for t1lgh blood prf".. 'ol!re tW'ilrlng, 'II

Slon, glaucoma and dli'lbd('<, Blood lyplnq
al<,o was ofterpd Many ppoplr' look cHivd"
lage of the'>e <,ervlces

W,lync and 01 ~on ((l\Jn1y I It yOI,lr
dl<;playpd their el(hlbd on .J H f,l{ (lbOI I",

In addition 10 vl<,IIIng ('l(h,hd'o nliH'y 1""
goers look 11 me to liS len to ',rW( 1<11 :--orlf ,I>' r
on tOPiCS suct1 ae, alcoholl'.•n toTdl (,H' ,",

crippled children, fraduliH'1 h""llh JH,I

l,ce<, <,COIIOSI<" dealing w,n, liP1ll l y ,I,l"
l!; and ~i'ltety of X ray'" AnoTh,·r II'dluI" 01 Till

lair \lVa<, the Wayn£' Rl''o( lJ0 I u,pprlwnr lll' '

..... h.( h \lVas open for vl<,l1~

plac~rne;nt. seiectlon o,f ap·,_ Roell}hildf., has her- doctorate In
"r:'Qprlafe _construction te_chni~ texfUes and,. clot.hlng'..She hl:ls
ques ,for -spe;cHlc wl:ndow developedfhe interlor,deslgn pro
treatments and fabrics:. .' gram at Wayne State College and

Ii. notebook' ("eluding Is In"" super-vision of interJor'
asslgn"':lents reinforcIng. these design internships. "
copcepts win.be required as.wen "Introduction to, i-Cbmputer
as consfructlon of slx,mlnlatur~ Programming" wU1 be taught,on
drapery prolects ,~s planned on Nov. 15 and 22, from 8 a.m. ·to 4.
an Indlviduallzed basis. by stu- p.m.. i~, the' Carhart Science
dent and instructor. (SeWing Bunding and w~1I get ttubstudents
skills of the student will be con· hands-on ex.er.ence proqramm
sfd~ed in planning these in- iog a c'C)mrtltter uSI.ng..._1he
dividuallzed projects.) , language basi.~.,'.They will have

The two undergraduate/- the opporfurilty to learn com
graduate credit hours course puter program~lng by actually
costs $44 for Nebraska residents wrltlng.'an~running programs'on
and $74 fait.. non-residents. the computer with Individual help

The instructor, Dr. LbVera i~ "debugging!' the programs.

welcomed 'he women and opened
the program with thoughts on the
need for a II women to be good
stewards of what God has given
them The group sang "Trust and
Obey'

Mrs Bud Erlandson introduced
Mrs Carter. who presented her
testlmofly In word and song Her
talk was based on Psalm 139

God is a personal God '0 each
ot us ' said Mrs Carter. adding

lou'n trnd -Yarn C.rafts-Macrame
-Crafts-Silk Flowers and more, so

.atclffOriletaiis on the
ShellherdelS.

'he Shepherdess is m1Jving Into the

north side of GerCild'sDecoratlng

• soon!

To make' room GEUlD is

"deirinll oUI" all •

YINn & CARPET REMNANT[
'0:: ···iAT· TRiMENQQuHAYINGS!

-..,.Ii"'•..•..•.•...c..~~~;;; ..

Mrs. Ruth Carter. pastor's wife
from the First Baptist Church in
Wayne, spoke to nearly 100
\Nomen during a salad luncheon
dnd program ~ept 18 at the
W<'lkefield Covenant Church

Ladies from the various chur
e he<, ,n Wakefield were guests tor
The program, hosted by the Cove·
'I(lnl Women
M,~ Rue,e,ell SWigart, presl

01 Covenant Women,

HI"II' 'f"..
~ r,'f' 1,,<,1'''(1 or (r,."n,nq 'of'r."

N",-'jlly ,\00 ppre,on<; vl<,lted thp Community
·j""lrr, r "or held <'II Ihe Waynp (I!y
"'1lddor llinl "ppt 19

Thl' evpn' ,>porlsorE'd by Ihl' W<oyn" <'Ind
l )Ixon CounTy H.oml2' E ~ Tpne,IQn (ILlb', ..... ae,
1,1.1nm·d Ct'> iI pilH of lhf' e,lale\IVldt:' Hl'i,llh
','o.,r'enee,<, program lo!=u<, tor 198081

1 '11' rn,llor ohlf'(I,v(' 01 Thp fa" w"" 1n

"','IT ... qr"d1"f i!Wdrf'nl'''' dnd ,nT"rl",T ,n
~"v.rprl!,v" ",Pil<,urp<, ..... h". h rTl<,!,nT.-lln i"H,",;jI'h

Ind pronHJh' Nelinp',<, V'~IT()r'.. h.-ld iln IIp

."Jr'lrnol.y 'Il vIP"" "',h'b,lo, clnd d",pl.-lYc, by
,"'il", 10 h".-lllh ,,,1.,1"(1 nrqrln'/,1"nn', ,lnd

WAKEFIELD NEWS!

- AnENTION 

Co~;ng to Gerald's

Ruth Carter Speaks To Covenant Women

Health Fair Draws 400

AMONG THE SERVICES pro.... idt>d fre£' of charge a' tht' annuitl Voeller a tor ill optumllrlsl, C)(iHr"n(".1hr eyc!- of r,n( 01 'fin 1'1'
Community Health Fair were eye c)(ammallons Abov(', Dr ()onilld who rtt1('nc1r d thp hCillfh f~ir i,l Ihi' ( ty Allrfrtor 11In'

.·~~Y.;;"'.•.··."5.f".t!>.•.·•.~~.·I.f.g. E"t~~q'd
Cainpu"••,D{l(llllon~ofter'lWo

-~O\"se"il'~"O",perY-Selec~
tiort, ~n:o C'onst'ruet~on'" and
·~tnf~ctian to·,Computer ,Pro
gram,mmg,~' B~h. (io~r;ses wUl be

··taught alWSC campus. In Wayne.
"Drapery Sele~iIG,l,.-and Con·

structlCli;'" will f?e taught from
Oct.. 7 .through Dec. 9: fro,." 6 fcr
8; 10 p.m. in Benfhack Hall. The
course,\\'JJ1 deal with .the Implica
tion of window type, fixtures,
fiber content and fabric relative
to window treatment decisions.
measurement anp yardage re·
quirements as determined by
fabric design; window type 
treatment; and rod selection -
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••••THE FULL
INPORMATION'
MEDiUM•••·•

Who Won rile Game'

Wit", Did Tlte Couneil Do?

Where Can' Get rltatProducf?

Why Is The School Board Doing rita'?

:~

When Did If Happen? '

How Will It Affect Our lives?'

- ~

The five lourna".tlc "W's and 'the H's" are very Important
to Way.,. Herald stoHers. And, If you stop and' thln~,
those questions eire Important to Wayne: Hera~d

Subscribers. Twice a week, you can find !h•. ~nswersto
these questions anel more through advertisements, newi,
sports and feat.,re stories, edltotlals. society news along
with plenty of Interesting pictures In the. • •• '

"4 ""••,

,-.< -

lS,
"\','", '
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ONLY

19" diagonal
Color Portable
Mode! 4168 - with a.100°
in-line picture lube, ls en oul
slandlng Magoavox value thai
otlers big Sal performance In

:~~;~:I~~~~~~I~~ v~~!i~O~~"
a very reasonable price.

COUNTRY NlJRSEIiY

At Country Nursery you'll find

a good variety of House Plants

Time to plant Fall Bulbs.

Country Nursery has all your favorites:

Get ready for winter with :

Rose Kones, Rose Collars,
Bird Feeders,

and Potting SoU

Tulips, Crocus, Hyacanths,
Allium, and Daffodils

To the Ie" ot him is Marilyn Pierson; to the right of Syslo Is Dean
Pierson, owner of the remodeled agency, holding the ribbon;~
John Dorcey, Chamber President, also holding the ribbon. Otfi
pictured Include Chamb~rmembers and agency employees. :~:E

There are about 26 different
breeds of call.

don'l approve of Congressmen
duclung budget votes Simply
because elections are ap
proaching· Bereuter said He
added 'hat Nebraskans should
send their leliers.. or telegrams
to Congressman Thomas
O'Neill US House of Represen
lallves, Washington, 0 C 10515

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA Insurance Agency. 111 Third St., held a
ribbon cutting Thurstray afternoon to mark grand opening of Its new·
ly remodeled and expanded offices. Cutting the ribbon (center) Is
John Syslo, pre!.ldent of Professional Insurance Agen's of Nebraska

Bereuter Opposes

lame Duck' Session

$36995 -
...will bring you accurately tuned
pictures- on any channel'
These MagnaYox color portables ~ature an Automatic Fine TunIng circuit that keeps station
signals locked In, When the AFT Bullon Is depressed, thi" sophlsllcated cireyit aulomallcally
brings in an accurately tuned picture on-every channel- both UHF and VHF, Other features
IncJude a 100% solid-state chassis, convenient up front secondary controls. plus electronic
voltage regulation for critical circuits.

19" DIAGONAL

After Election Day

COLOR PORTABLE
WITH AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING

Ribbon Cutting at Pierson

F Inl Dlslrlcf Congressman
Doug Bereuter has urged
Nebraskans to write 10 House
Speaker Tip O'Neill to express
their OPPosition 10 the

lame duck" sessIon which has
been scheduled for alrer the
November elections

'There are only eight days lelt
before Congr~s is set 10 adlourn.
and the American public should
nof let these days slip by wifhout
holding the Democrat leadership
responsIble lully accountable lor
ttlls action,·· Bereuler said

Bereuler re(ently voled
agalnsl pos'ponlng cruc lal
budget votes until after E lecllon
Day He crlficlze<:lthe lame duck
sesSIOn as an insult 10 the volers

I ho~ many Nebraskans Will

lei Tip O'Neill know Ihal they

Diamond CenterI

What your old

CLASS RING

Scholarship

To Homm

aw:~~;~ S;~::I;eo~~Je ~~~:~~~y
ships to elghl sludents trom
Nebraska and Iowa tor FiJll
Semester, 1980 Trte scholarships
are awarded to quality "tudents
not qualified for financial aid
through WSC

David Hamm 15 the son 01

Dearld Hamm and the Rev
Melva Tranmer He IS a 1979
graduate of Oakland-Craig High
School where he wa!. active In
athletic!., German Club and Ni'l
'lanai Honor SO( le'Y David plans
10 malor in !>oclal science af WS(

$40
Trade-in ,for your Ladies

10k Gold Class Ring

by students. division heads and the APEP will surface. Based 9'0 this, It wilt
..The assessment stage Involves commJttee. Three taclilly be known where tq ·,ilPply tM

several steps, the fir's.t being a members who served as resident reSOurces of 'varlous 1'?C'sf1ng,pto:
series of reports and research on critiques to the proiect also par· grams in order to~ prepare the
courses In each divlslon by tacu'- ;";,tlclpated In the w9rkshop. These students for the st,al1dard$ of to.
tv members. members are Sayre Andersen, day~s 'sOCiety.'

Second, Or. Bartholomew Ranqy Shaw and Don I:'t,lckey. Two stages remain In the pr~
Ciampa, APep campu" ~oor-l"lteAPE~P..ojw"i\sA.wbOJe, ",elc T.~ e'valuall<H> Iflage,
dlnator. and Or. Ed Eliiott. vice "concerns Itself with ·the question dest*,ed to evaluate the date on
president of WSC and associate,of of what a college or 'unIversIty . student performance and' to
AASCU's Resource Center for degree Js "worth."- It focuses on determine the level of student
Planned Change. recently attend- the social and Intellecftll!1 value generic skill attainment consls'
ed a planning meeting In St, Louis of certain skills obtained by- the tent with the role 01 WSC; and-the
to discuss the assessment stage graduate. policy d"Bvi-h;wmenhmd dedston--- _

F-tfla#y;----a--workshop. -was -held _'ll~Pres_I~~~.!_~1_1)~_!~~p~ajn:__~~~Ing stage, des~gned to allow
on the WSC campus Thursday to ed 'that WSc was chosen to par· an opporfuntty to remove
br~n9 all those Involved at WSC tlclpate because of Its ability to discrepancies' between desired
up-to-date on the project and handle this profect. The project and actual levels of siudant at
prepare for the assessment originated from the AASCU talnment and re-enter various
stage "RCPCs general Concern about project stages if def1nltlons need

The workshop. coordinated and the lack ot understanding of the mod I 'I catiOn or l.t new
drrected by Dr. Ciampa, involvelt baccalaureate degree program assessment/evaluation pro.
members'of the faculty senate. Eventually. 10 different designs cedures are to be adopted. The
Fufures Planning Committee. from the different insti1utlons ~irst two stages are to be com.

pleted by January. 1982.
The nine other partlclpanb. In

APE P are: Ball State University,
Indiana; California State Unlver
slty, Chicago; North Adams State
College, Massachusetts;
Potsdam College of Arts and
Science, New York; RamapoCol
lege, New Jersey, Southern II
IInols University, Edwardsville;
University of Nebraska at
Omaha. Western Carolina
University, North Carolina; and
Western Kentucky UniversIty

Bring in that old class' ring now and trade it in

for valuable, useful merchandise or

•.• Trade in your old class ring as a down
payment on a diamond ring for that special
girl in your life or

• • • Trade in your class ring for those special

Christmas gifts and layaways!

Trade-in for your Men's

10k Gold Class Ring

iJtlegeA;livQI1J:.t:tQn·cPcrog~"'b.m."ls···

'w in the Assessment 5,tage
State Colleg'e \.Vas
"79- by ttle American

Ie Colleges and
1,l~I..er.llle. CAASCUI 10 par·
1~l!>m_""AeademlePrl>
9~8m Evaluation Project"
CAPEPI.
~W5C was one.. Df 1-0

geographically and structurally
diverse Institutions C!f higher
edt.~tlo." t ....:-cughout the United
sfi~ to~ chosen.

1M program Is now In the
~~-sm...=nt stage. The APEP
-eommut.. -ls- concerned wUh
learning whether, where and to
what extent undergraduates
~~~ com-munlcatlon. quan
tification. synthesizing. analyz·
Ing and valuing skills. The
assessment stage will help deter
mine' where, within the cur
rh:ulum. »-.ese five skills are pro
~ by-instructors and learned

CELEBRATING THEIR birfhdays thiS month al Ihe Wayne Care Centre were from left. Rose Lound
94, Edith (orrall. 70. Wilhemina Gehner, 96, Dean.na Malcom 40 Rex HUCkstep 80. JessIe Shufell. 91.
and Ezra Wolfson. 70 Agnes Dutty, who was 82 thiS month W(l'> no' present 10 haVf'~ her picture taken

Birthdays Celebrated

The Diamond Center

"

'.....1'

214 Main

QUALITY MAGNNa~ WE MAKEIN EVEQY STAYING
DETAil HOME FUN I.

, &CELECTRONICS
Your Audio-VIdeo ~tlt.~~-,~itt.r '

COME IN...SEE AND COMPARE A MAGNAVOX TODAY

Ph. 375·1804Wayne, HE
-,

TRADE IN NOW and get 'ltose Christfl'lfJ$
-giftswitll!ut "riJi"",,, yourJJfJdcetlRRJJd

,n ..



·1,Ordl
'¢I~lm
.'As~ocia :.. ,.

,'Niohr Indusfr~al rract -, ..
~af~r & 5ewer 111J
'Provemenfs·· '.

GI:::: ~~~~~o~a~:~~e
" ,ReSoluliQI\,-- No Park'

Iilg Silli'l'" '.,
Volunteer Firemai'ls·Ap·'· .. ;ii1l<afIojjS-=-- ._-~.-,-... ,
AdiournJohn V. Addison

Allorney lor Applicant
(Pobt. Sepl 21.l9. Oct. 61

'""2 clips

N()Tj(:E
The Illllowlng changel\ were made In the

SchOll' Dlslnet No. 15 bUdgef bfter Its adop
110" • I

UI,46;:sh Res~~Je was decrQas~~\ by

de~~e::::~~I~'6,~j~53'Rl}qUlr(!~ents':/~~~ .:

3. Slate 51lurcl" Re\'enues wete Incroa$~'~: .
by SI.146 02

Rilnilid E. Sebadt, 5etrelliry
IPubl Sept. 29l

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBAT,E PoND
NOTlcr; TO CReDITORS "

~~~~t~~Q~;~~f~~Y~C:llunIY' N~b\~~~a_
E;~lale 01 Lor~n~. Washburn. QeteaSed,.
NOllce 15 horeb", given thalllrf Sepfember

HI. 1~80 In fhe ~ayne Counf)' CO.\l~t.· fhe
Re9l~lrar Inued a ~rllleri ,Statemen~ ttl In,
Illrmal Prob,lle ollhtf~1II91said Deceased
and thot The Slale NallOnal Bank'.'n.d Trust
Cllmpany. whllse, i1QdI'ess l!it l~O Main,
Wayne. NObra-ska 68181 has been appolnled
Personal Representative 01 this e~tafe

Creditors QI fhls estllte must Hrefheir tlalm!>
~Jlt! lIus Court on Ilf bel?re NIl~ember 24.
/980. Ilr be fllrever ban.-;ts) Luv~rl'la HlIton.

Clerk of Counly Court

NOTICE Of MeETiNG
City of Wayne, Nebr.;tska.
Nolice I~ Iiereby GIl/en Tha.t a meell,ng of

the MaYllr and Coondl of the City Il' Wl'Jyn~,
Nebrilskll wi11 be held at1;~Oo'dockp.m. Iln
~ep!cmbf!r 31J. 1980 af lhe regular meellng
place pI Ihe COIJncll. vth,lch meetlog, will .be
Ilpen .tll the public. An agend~ fllr such

130.98
6519
20.00

19433
1.253--10
4.31W
4.131.36

33.14944
. 19.198.11

Rllbl"rl Hl"tkalhll'n
IPubl Sl'pl 19),

NOTICEOF SHERIFF'.BALE
(if\e No ",,52 .~·I'
In lhe Olslrlc! Cilurf Ilr Waynrl CQtJnly.

Nl'brif~k"

rhl" Counly 01 Wavno. Ncbrasftn, Plalnfl"
V1> The V,h"9(' III Wlnsldc. NflDrllska, el al
Oelcndanh

NlllICe 1$ hereby glven IIll1t by virtue ot an
OrOer 01 scJlll IIsl,Ied by lhe Clerk III fhe
Olll(lel COurf oJ Wayne COunty. Nebraskll.
uplln the decree In said (ourl in C.,s" Nil
6631. who;orctn 'he!' Co!'nl., III Wavnl".
N<!br"sk.l I, plalnlill. and the ~lIIage 01 WIn
Side Ncbra~ka. el al. ilrt' dlHendanls. 111
....huh c,,~e pl"lnllll recilvered it decree III
Illrcc Illsure upon 1<1'" 6Ale cor.fillcalo Nil. J1J
In 1M Illlal sum III S,,'5 SJ. w.hlch ~um is a
lir'Sl lien UPlln the 'Illlowing dMcrlbed real
eslale. ,lnd In Which C>'lS£' lhe Vlll"ge 01 Win
sitlt' Wll~ lIdludgod 10 havll duc Ihe $um III
n19 II lor spoc.al anoumcnlS. which sum.
Is it ~e-colld lien tlpiln Ihe 1Illlllwing dcscrlbed
real "t"le. to wit

L.ols TWl"nl'f Ilne and Twonly·lwll12l
and 11), 'WClble'~ F Irsl Addltliln 10
Wmslde. WaynO ,"ounly. NebrllSltil.

I will sell ~Id rettl eSlille Iln fhe 3151 day of
O<:lllber. 1980. commeru:.lng iI}2o'dockp.m •
In lhe Illbby III Ihe CO!Jrl hOUSe In Wayne.
Nebr1l5k~. III the hlghesl bldder to 5&llsfy
5i1ld doul'(!. Inlerest And co$ls. ·tald 5&10 III
rem"ln open cJj leaslllM h'llur Terms 01 s-afe
are 10 p~rconl down: balance upon Cllnllr
mill,on

, , Don Wejbl~

Sh~rlff 0' w'Yno COunly. Nebraska
(publ Sop119. Oct ". 1J. 20. 21)

• 10cllps

General Fund
Rilbert W Hltckalhllrn r. I.'

:~:";\'~:C~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;;tr,i:~':
G",Mdllln llle ln~urlln{l"

5ec",rllySIM1"8imk
50rllll SccurdV Bureau
To'-,I WilQ(><.
Tel,,1

20280

""""'""1$6.05

"50
10.00

1110114
-'5.00

21.83
26,64
011.93

~ l·",,,.
1082
6i)1Q.

15.00
76.8'8
21.0l!

.~~
:1:5.10
6.60

1'2,70
12.70

.Ul.U7
AD 19
SO.30
)2.18

'JUS
365.01

,'».110
. 49.0r"

,4.19
20.11

10-;1.90
6S.15

READ AND USE .
...........---- WAYNE HERALD --__ -"-' ,

rtANTADs

Deadline for all legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald Is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday .for Thursday'S news.
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for

. Mond:JY's nClwspaper.

ALL£ti80ARD PftQCE EOINGS '
Septl"mbl"rll. "Gil

Tho Bo,ud 01 fdu, ... tliln 0,\1.. (1 10i70A
"11(/n. Nphr,,~k .... m.. t ,n RpqulM Srs~l(\"

Mllnday Septl.'mhPr 81h /II 8 00 P rn

Ml.'mblln p'o'l,mt M~rll" I'll,,!>... M"rl{'l"
MtlU(l'!o, lor,-" (,~rr. 1/1( ~ ,p W,II",n,., Verl,.n
H,"g~1 "nd IolI(hlHd Ol('~t>" A'~() pr....!."nl
Robert ~l.',~"'hllr,, Sup." ,,,tp»{if''''

Th(l m('('l,"g "',l\f.,IIt>d 10 or (I... by MMl,,,
fHo1,01 O",,,",,,n

1he m,,,,,I,·, 01 '"p I" ('. ("('0''''1 ,,"erU"g,
wt>rc r1Md ,...d "PI" "",'<1

I"..."lt('~ wt're pn'~(''''('d lJy ~"pl'r 1I11e"
dl"nl HllCk,f'ho,n .no"o;o\! by JIl( ka' Wllll,lm,
10 "lInw p..ymt'''' S.... O"d by H,"g~1 Ca'Tol"d

"LoRlly f(oo;h U""" !Jp'o... th.. Ro•.,d 'Il '"
QuIre abo,,' rul".. r"9"'I:I'''9 makr up
.'''~19nm(!nls IOf ."hoal !,rne 'l1Iucd: tull's
('~pl,'h'l"d b~ 1M Supl'flntrnd(.'nl

(r ... IV '/oI,II.amll ""d a,II Snydo, dlU1l5~cd

th" In5,,''''''U' 'OVl"cl90 on lhe b"lIdlng. and
thl" lIablllly ,n~lI,an('1l' p6cki'fOI'

Chltonl Gol,h Wi\'!. prcsc'" '0 cllplaln Ule
I""u,"n,(.' (OVe, ...qolln Ihc bU5 1Jf:(l1,

. Supcr,n'"ndent Ho;ockalhorn requcsledpcr
minion fll- pu'chtI~1l nllW rllen tor vocal
mul.C. live r.wr~ wllre needed 31li COSI 01
S20100 ell(h Mllvl'd by WIUl<lm5 10 "Uow
pun;ha~e se<:ondby Btohm C"nlcd

Norma rmd JIm Warner came bltlilre Ihe
BOcJrd 10d'~(USI probtt'm5 IlJrnlllOlIfoundlll
Ilne Slop Iln 'holr rOule Board 10 In
vesflgllie.

No further busIOess m\1(/'I09 "'''Iourned
by Marlin Blohm. Ch,urman
BILLS APPROVED
(OIJ'~ Sporhng GOOd~

EduccJllQncJl ServlCtt Un,t O"e
J,m s Ftre E-qulpmen'
SClunly 51o!lle Bank
Allen Music Boo~leH

GcJmblel
eM Cae
FredrlCkslln all CllmpcJny
F...rm Jilurnal
n-d Baker & Taylor Cllmpany .
Tho Wllynt' HorcJh:l
L.lllon Edueallonal Pubt Cil
Oflvenporl Rep,arr Serv,ce
N/J6CO
Wolder:t' ServIce Cenll"r
f(ollbaum ~",aQe

ltIlnOIs: AsSoclat.on 01
SchOol Boards

Dle~s SUPply
AS Dlc~ P~odlJ(ls.

Mall~,ewt.Plano Service
Farmer$. Coop t:levalor Company
R6/l1d,lnQ It~fllrm Foundallon

i~~~~~~'gt~~'cllmpany
PUma" -Learning. Inc
#IvllellnfernallOfla,. Inc
Abltr 1ra,:,"er. \nc.
5cllool Form & SupplY'

~~~~~:;::'lir"'~~:"1
Hunllngtofi Labllra11lrlel
Sllli'" w,stern Publishing

. Joh!,"Qn COf\!rols
Mo~rll.C.~rrlculum Preu

rTIme Llflt:801lb
Paul's servlC:o

~~~a~:l:f ::Ci.tion A~'Oc
:se~~:1:~::~faie '.

.<:.t~bt..jj~":-...
.. In Cu.tom Drti,.,y

"M!lt,rla! 'lid U",lce"
PIi"ne 315,,80'1
. JCickTomrdle' ..

I(uhn'~...~ry-·--,_.
Wayne. Neb.

INVENTORY CLOSE OUT
On all Sioux 2.lnch tubu'ar Iteel gatel
and hog gatel. AIIO on Red Top comblna~

t'onpanell and h~'pane'l. Sale on wood
pOli'I, It8el pOlfi-ancn,artielf wlre~ we
have Goodvear aner :Coop pallelllger
tire••

I WANT TO thank all friends. Everytltlng In flte Stare II 20% Off
neighbors and relatives for their Farmers Coop Sup·ply Store
prayers. cards, leiters. flowers.
gilts and visits while I was In the Allen. Nebraska
hospital and since relurnlng

home. Also thank you to Pa~tcrs 635-2312 or 635-2175
Bernardson, Konig and Foss for
their vlslls and prayers. I ap" ,'~:i
preclated everylhlng very much. ~!lS!lS!lS!lSq!lS!lS!lS!lS!IS!lSSs!lS$!iid:!lili.5\!Ilddd~
Rudy Kal. 529

NOT TOO early to start. looking
~or'a WOOd..b~ater. We ~.a"e WO~'
and coal heaters In stock. Coast
toCoasI 217 Moln, Wayne. ;,14

Card of Thanks

An Equal Opportunllv Employer

Help Wanted

DON'T EVER bUy a new or used
.caror trock'untllYOt1'chl>ck-wllh

Arnie's Ford-Mercury. Wayne.
375-1212. We can save YOU
moneyl 01411=------=-=-==-

;;-=-~fili';;=~~nt
- ~~ -

,.---

~~"'"
'FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom
.apartment available Oct. 1.
-:Stove. refrlgerater, sk condition
'edt laundry facUlties and garage.
.No pets. Couples only. Call
'315-1990 after 4-30 or on

~~eekends 529

:1'011 II E NT, Wakelleld. 3
:twdroom house with utilities fur
;nl&hed. 1 and 2 room efficiency
'apartments furnIshed.
:j(easonable monthly rates. Single
: rooms with private bath end
:prlvate entrances. Reasonable
monthly rates. This property was
~'1OfmIV the T.t.J.T. Motel. which
~,1Jnder new management Is belng WE NOW HAVE openings for J·5
,ccrwerted to long term apart· key people In the Wayne area who
'ment and room rentals. Phone would like to add from 5500-$1500
~2a7-2.494 after 6:00 p.m. for Infor· to their monthly Income Call
~maflonand appointment. s10tf J15·4539 after 4p m 529t3

'.'OR SAl.E, 14.~0 f.OOl Rlverla ..
l.tIPbile home. ExIra nice .condl
p~n_ Small down payment,
fl~ma loan with small monthly
l>liWn.lll"~~"" In the morning,"",ore 2 p.m. 49H378. snll

i;;OR SALE, J.D. two row 30 Inch
silage head. Excellent shape.
Dale;c;pp,3?6,317'1, . a25~

It
I



• SchoOl talendar
Monday. Sepf. 29, B-Ieam fOOl·

ball. Hartington I)f Winside, 1
p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 2: Seventh and

;Wo·m·Q··n 's,····Cltl·b·We,leCJ:.:···:".1ta$\ijN;$~\l;
The Winside Federaled' 30. The bl~lrlct3 Convenllon I~ LUlhera~Ald.and LWMLc'ROhlff-;;hd

Wom~n'o ,pub 'Velf~rned In"'" S~hedu!e~alW.~jpo~~tonOcl.8..' .. FrldaY',~~I:,~r;qT..pioi<l<;hle ·/vIr.
i' ., ";:;"';"."'.'~' ~;~""I;,!"~.@I~tn~YI:er;.·'~~l!'r··~~~njILroelfo~;a .!'lexl.rneefln9 ~U1 bo . ,!'Iub,...•. ".,;.>:"';,.·..•',." '·".k"·

e il<l,qj~hs\ip""r '7:39 p.m''''I~e (ilyau'Satu'rday,:,·j)c't:.,.·'bbrary

aUdHotltim: Flf'f~~'~i~~t~b~~'~ ~~,~:l~~) ~i~~e~f?R~~~rOdor .at '~~~',,;"::;.''' l:'~;:";_:~j- ,,,' ',', ~" ";;-'
and guests attended - Northeast Technolcal Com"munity Senlortltizens
N~Wmemb'er!{ii~~:"'!~t:s~:(;lJr~ls College, Norfolk Fourfeen ~em~ers of tha Win-

Jeffrie!r,-MfS: -LVnn tes!rrnann side SenIor Cltl:t'QS"met afMi.e"· ,'",',',' ',,':, " ,','
and Mrs. Ron Leapley. FriendlyWednesday 'Stop Inn TueSday Ufplay caras. Del~a.~ ~r;ettl~k~;" :'-"""" :,

Mrs. Melvin Melerhenry' had Friendly Wednesday Club met Thank,you note$ ~ere read from Ho~t$,:".o.c:,t~,:·;.!')j4 wlU -be
the program,. entitled. "The Sept. 10 In the home of Mrs Mrs. Hubert McClary 'and Jen' ctarence,pf~I,'.fe~s. ,',', '
WeHness Concept." Dorothy Rubeck with five n.lter Jacobsen.' , 'Hoffrnarts,Hosf$: .

A brief business meeting was members. Next meeting will be, a bingo Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hoffman'
conducted- by J),resldent Mrs. Mrs. Carol erwin of Concord party on Sept. 3Q at 2 p.m. at,'the . entertained' the Sun,day .Nlg~l

Howard ,Iverson. Mrs. Don will be the Oct. 15 hostess Stop Inn.· . Cara Club Sept. 2-1. Guests ,were
Leighton reported on the club's --'- Mr. anlt,Mrs. Herbert'Jaeger.
summer project. the concession Social Calendar Ten Ahend 50S N.ext meetlng'wlll be Oct. 19 fn
stand at the ball park. Monda_v--, Sept. 29f Comm~nify 50S ClUb was held Sept. lV-In 1he~~ Jaeger hom~----~

The club voted to make a can Club the home of Mrs. Edna Kramer

,:~~~1t~I~~:~~~eJ:c~:r~gr:~~~~s Cl~~:~:~~et~~i~·in;~.'Sf~;~~~~ Wi~r~O:aer~b;~:~r::~~charge

were announced 2 p,m.; Federated Woman',!> of the entertainment. Cards were
The Inter-County Convention Club, auditorium, 7']0 P m played with prizes going to Mrs.

will be held In Plainview on Sepf Wednesday; ·oet. \: Sf Paul's James Jensen, Mrs. Adolph

Dinner gueotil last Sunday' :In
I~. M~ron Miller home were lb.
Roger Bergoledl family. Omali!!.
fhe George Langenberg Jr. flieD!:
ly, Hoskins. and the Da:~~

Millo". . ,~.
Tho IvanOledrtch.---<It\d

Rodney. end the Don Gudenkauf
famlJy, Osmond, visited In th~

Roger Tacey homo afOsmond 10
celebrate the Taceys' fifth an
niversary.

Cop Petenelt'Mel SmithDick BerryGlenn Walker

Thursday, October 2, from 2 p.m. to. , p.m.

Dean Pierson

Bill Gotch, and Sonya Ellis
daughter of Mr and Mrs Randy
E IllS and second aftendant
honors went to Frank Lanser, son
of Mr and Mrs Larry Lanser
and Lisa Erwin. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Gary ErwIn

Junior escorts were SheilI'
Hingst. daughter at Mr and Mrs
Verlan Hingst. Carmin Lub
berstedt. daughter of Mr and
Mrs Larry Lubbersfedt, Mary
Mahler, son of Mr and Mrs
Charles Mahler, Bruce Malcom
son of Mr and Mrs Bruce
Malcom Janet Peterson.
daughter 01 Mrs Glenda Peter
son, and Rick Stewart, son at Mr
and Mrs Jerald Stewarl

Year'
Master and MIstress ot

Ceremonies were Terry Brewer
son of Mr and Mrs Terry
Brewer Colefle Kr(lpmer
daughter of Mr and Mr s Fred
Kramer

Crownbearers and tlowerglrts
"",pre Bren Mattes, son 01 Mr and
Mr,,> Harlan Mattes. Shawna
Hohenstein. daughter of Mr and
Mrs Rober! HohenstelO, Mike
Johnson. son 01 Mr and M,.,
DWight Johnson and Cindy
Chase, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Dean Chase

First aftendanl honors went 10
R,ck. Gotch, son of Mr and Mrs

NAMED HOMECOMING Queen and King at Allen Consolidated School Friday afternoon were Ann
Gwln and Scott Carr. The coronation capped annual homecoming activIties af the school which had as
Its theme "'Looney Tunes to Light Up Your Year'

Ann Gwin and Scoff Carr were
crowned Homecom Ing Queen and
King for 1930 al Allen Con
solidaled High School ,n
ceremonies held Friday alter
nOOn al the gymnasium

Ann is the daughter 01 Mrs
Molly Gwin. and '5co11 the son of
Mr and Mrs Loren Carr

The day's events Included a
processional Singing 01

Saturday Morning Fever by
the high school SWing ChOir
other speCial musIc by the chOir
d parade. pep rally (oronal,on
and recessional

The theme th,,,> year "",a<,
Looney Tunes 10 Light Up Your

Gwin, Carr Are Royalty

CONCORD NEWS! Mr;8:;t4~~hnson

Party Honors Martha Reith

Sincerely,
Dean Piers,on

\

We cordially invite all of you to attend the Grand Opening of our newly
remodeled facility. In appreciation we invite all of you to come in and enjoy a
cup of coffee with us. This is our 30th year serving the entire Northeast area of
Nebras.ka with all lines of insurance coverages and the atIdition of our new
facility will help us serve you even better in the future.

Gue<;ts In the Fred M,lnn hOfll('
tor supper Sept 10 were the M,1'
Ander,,>ons, SUs,ln Carol rPH1
Jeremy ot Des MOines IOw <'I

Alberl Gusiafsons 01 Centprvdlt'
Iowa Rick Mitnns and Jam'e
dnd Myron Pete-rson,,> Jornlflg
lhe-m lor dlOner Sunday were M,
dnd Mr,,> Roger Kvol~ dnd
N'cholus 01 Laurel, and Andrew
Mrlnns of Winside The Ander
50n .. and Gu.. lafsons were over
night 9uests ,n the F red Mann
home

Roy Pearsons returned homE'
1 uesday evening afte-r '0'1511109 a
week with family in Wyoming
They were gue'S!s of the Don
Pear sons and Jerry Northrop,,> al
Evansville Wyo with Bob
Wilsons at Casper, Wyo and
wilh the Jerry Pearson family 01
Kaycee. Wyo

Glen Magnusons were guesh 'n
the Lynn Le!>smann home'a! Win
')Ioe Sepf 10 Waldo Johnsons
Wayne. were Sept 2! evening
gUMI~ Tn the Gten Magnuson
.nome

Thursday,OCI 2 LCW (Ircl{·',
meet

~aturdi!lY Oct Annuili
L ddles Cemetf'ry Assoe lill,on
supper. Concord gym. with ,>('r ..
109 beglnn'ng at 5 p m Publ,e If'

viled

Coming Event!.
Mond~y, Sept. 1'1: Concord Bel

termenl l~ssoClation, Concord
Senior Citizens Center, 8 pm'

Wednesday. Od \ Concord
Womens Weffare Club Irenf'
Magnuson, 2 p m

Johnsons Mark and Brad
DWight Johnson,>, Jennder and
Mike, Ernest Swansons, Mrs
Jim Nelson and LaRae Marlen
Johnson Bruee Johnson dnd
LE'on Johnsons and the Rpv ltnd
Mrs Kenneth MtHQviH d ' 01
Laurel

HOst Honored
B;r1hday guests In the Evert

Johnson home last Monday even
ing to honor the host were Clara
Swanson, Arfhur John!>ons, Brent

Merry Homemakf'r~

Mrs Ilfan Johnson ""<1\ ho.,lf",\
tor the September me-p1,nq 01 thp
Merry Homemake-rs HomE' Ex
lension Club. held last TUf'''>dd)'
E'vening Thirteen memb(>rs dnd
a guesl respor)ljed toroll (all "",Ih
their tavorlle oulld

Mrs Jim Nelson prE'sented thl'
lesson, entltle-d DreSSing F 0'
YOur Lite Style EdCh memb('r
broughl a Inlerchdngt>tiblp
cloth,ng acceSsory

T he group made namE' tags lor
B-rtid Erwin Honored fhe ConventIon Goers Fne-ndshlp

Guests In the Verde I Erwin dinner sched-uled 0<:.1 6 In

home Wednesday evening ,n Wayne
honor of Brad'') bnfhday werp AI) club olllc('rs "",ere re

Glarence Pear sons G len elected tor the upcoming year
Magnus-ons, QUlnten Erwlns and Mrs. Verdel ErWin ""'III ho~\ the
Rodney, Marlen Johnsons and fl€,J(f meeting, set Ocl 70
Layne, Tom ErwlnS, and Waldo
Johnsons of Wayne

Blood Pressures
Thfrty·0n2 pa-rsons had their

blood pressures checked during a
clinic last Monday afternoon at
the Concord Senior Citizens
Center

The ne)(1 bloOd pressure clinic
will be tram 2 to 5 p m on Mon
day, Oct 20 Clinics are schedul
ed the third Monday at each
month

The Sarah Circle of the (oncor
dla Lutheran Church sponsored a
birthday party lor one of 115
Mnor-MV mgmbers, Mrs Martha
~leth, last Monday atternoon

Mrs Rieth obscrv..d her 87th
bIrthday

Forty relallves and trlfOnd,,> <11
tended th~ party at lhf'_ SeniOr
C,tlzens Center In Contord

,
~~-_.

..'

...Be sure to
Register for

FREE
DOOR PRIZES

Northeast.N"'''C.
InsurancJe _"'II

/ ;:;;:.... ' 1 '.~ ,': '""" ' ~'.

.'<, "'~',':':. ," ,.' ',':' : ":,' \'~,:: "'.'.":, :'::,(/ ) :~~ :,:,,~:rJ:~,,·::,,:;>,,±: ;:~:,'

~__~ ,-,:1'1·~ ~~elt ...•.~~::·;~.':Q~*rit••~···.·''''~~~•..,.·~!~~,r··i';~~~!·.··
• - " • ' •• ; -'-' 0_ " i.',:~,::-' :. ::,;'-:; " :J:'i:J,,:' ',:' I..,: I,' .', ...;':',,,.1,» .'>....~:: ,":~ ;),; ,\;:.:.;.',:!':li'"::'-,, ".. :<>:r ','~, i'"L:;,f',:'~i;:~~;::~,--~;;~>i:,(.?,>~;':

Orgretta C. Morris
.... CO~TY CL~RK_

• '11J!in.ture of applluntJ

T/tl~"Pi>lIcafionfol'lIl mlly be'complefedby any If...bled Po"". and returned 10 "'"OiIl...
cllI!e Wayne COunty'Clark. . J •

__---'---------political party.• maybereachedafthis

_____,- phone number'by the county clerk or electiorr

commissioner to verify any inforiifation which might ~e. rec\-iJired before

sending ballots.

-----~I;;;;,~;;;;n")--;-----~~--~ I .affiliate with the

I, the undersigned, say that my home address is _

____________~, my election precinct

____---;;","',"'_--:,------- County, State of Nebraska. I will be

unavoidably detained at home, in a hospital or convalescent home or

home for the aged on account of physical disability on the day of etection

and I request ballots to be mailed to ---....,,'."'dd""."'..7, _

-Disabled Voters Use 001,-

APPLICAliON FOR BALLOT

I


